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Requ«st Bell to Consider Lowell 

Sixty Petition Council to Honor 
I C . Foreman for Civic Work 

A petition Waring the slRnature inc was built at a cost of 530.000. 
of 60 persons was addressed to the 
village ccuncil. and presented to 
their regular meeting M o n d a y 
evening, asKing that the large ex-
hibit ioQ building- built for use of 
the 4H and winter skating be 
named the "Foreman Recroation 
Building" after E. C. Foreman, 
who was Instrumental In construc-
ting and financing the structure. 

Mr. Foreman was a member of 
the village council at the time, and 
w a s interested I n encouraging 
"sheltered" Ice skating In Lowell 
such as is prevalent in Canada, 
where Foreman was bom and 
lived during his early years. 

With money from the Lee Fund, 
and public subscription, the build-

in asking the council to honor 
Mr. Foreman by placing his name 
on the building, the petitioners 
mentioned the great interest that 
he has shown in promoting rec-
reation facilities in the community. 
^ The council t«K)k no action and 
refrrred the .matter to the Parks 
committee. 

Awk* lor Sewer Kvtenslun 
Glenn Miller, jr.. of 146 Pleasant 

Next Week's Lunch 
In New Facilities 

If everything goes as planned, 
the Lowell public school's hot 
lunch program will be served in 
the new facilities next Monday, 
October 22. 

Chill will head the menu, a fav-
orite lunch amonR the students: 
crackers, chocolate pudding and 
cookies complete the fare. Of 
course milk is served too. with all 
lunches. 

Scalloped potatoes, ham. pickles, 
cake and milk will be served Tues-
day. Wednesday it will be vege-
table soup, bread and butter, and 

was present at the council'rice pudding for d m t H 
On Thursday they will serve 

Meat Pie. apple sauce, cup cakes; 
Friday Is Salmon lioaf. creamed 
peas, muffins, and butterscotch 
pudding and cookies for dessert. 

We like to give credit where 
credit is due, and think our read-
ers would be interested to kiiow 
that the football story last week.' 
and those to come the rest of the 
season, are by Robert Thaler, 
freshman at Lowell High school. 
Also. Mirai Kusterer, a sophomore 
student, will be reporting the "Teen 
of the Week" items this year. 
Miml wrote the thumbnail sketches 
of the class presidents and student 
council president. In this week's 
Ledger. 

We know our readers will en-
joy Bob's account o! the Arrows' 
acUvlUe*. and Mlml's stories 
about prrsonallUe* at school. I V 
ually our school reporter* have 
been seniors, so we think these 
lower clasHinen really deserve a 
lot of credit. 

* * • 
Austin D. Wale Iron will start 

State Trooper Training school at 
East I-ansing Monday noming. fol-
lowing' acceptance by he Trooper 
Corps earlier this month. Therefore 
his radio and TV repair sho? on 
West Main i t . will be closed until 
further notice. Arrangements for 
leasing the business to another re-
pairman are now bei^ig made. 

"Wally" plans to be assigned 
to conimuiiicaUons work in the 
corp* following his training. 

* * * 
Coagressinaa (teraM K. Ford, 

st.| 
meeting and asked to have the 
sewer on his street extended some 
150 feet so that he could book on 
to this facility. Mr. Moore reported 
that this work would cost approxi-
mately $1,000. The matter was 
turned over to the Water and Sew-
er committee with power to act. 

Invite Michigan Bell 
At the sugKostlon of Dr. Thomas 

Th« iLmnnnv nHcrinjillv nlanned!^88 P , a n n e d a variation from the 

rarrr r r 'or ,hls yMr,s 

"under^lUle p ^ u r ^ s f Z * . I M 
Michigan Bell and other public 
utilities pay their taxes directly 

Women to Rei9n Over 
"Laymen Sunday" Service 

Feeling that Laymen's Sunday 
traditionally gives the men an un-

to the state, and local governmen-
tal units do not get any direct tax 
return from property. 

This may be the reason behind 
our neighbor's decision not to wel-
come the Bell several-million-dol-
lar accounting center. 

Lowell needs new life blood so 

having charge of the service, the 
service will be in charge of lay-
women. 

Mrs. John Potter will conduct 
the 9:00 o'clock service and Mrs. 
Arte Leeman will lead the 11:00 
o'clock program. Mrs. G e o r g e 
Boyenga. Mrs. Rudl Mittag and 
Mrs. David Coons will each give a 
ten minute sermonette at both of 
the senices . 

The general theme for the day 
o r e ^ i S n l n " " M e t h o d i s t churches Will be 

cil fwls almost uny orK^ni/Htion T«itK QKaii \fnirA Vrui rv«n" 
which - . . I d employ .ny on. would J ? F £ L 
be a welcome addition to the vil-
lage. 

7 

Mrs. Boyenga will discuss "Free-
dom From Political and Econom-

j ic Tyranny". Mrs. Mlttag's subject 
J will be "Freedom from Social and 
i Religious Tyranny"; and Mrs. 

WlUiani F. Wlerenga 'Coons will discuss "Commitment 
On Saturday, October 27. start-1 Essential to Complete Freedom, 

Ing at 1:00 p.m. sharp. William F. ®nd the Final and Greatest Free-
— - • dom". 

Auction Soles 

LOWF.IX INDIES ATTEND 
IJTERARV C U B MEETING 

Mri. C. A. Bradshaw and Mrs. 

Wlerenga will sell at public auction 
44 h e a d of Holsteln, all Bangs 
tested: milking equipment: mis-
cellaneous tools and equipment: 
all at his farm located 2 miles 
northeast of Ada (from M-21 E a s t ^ attended the openlnR 
of Bridge) at 9450 Bauey d. . o I G r a n d R RP | ( is Ladies' 
George VanderMeulen is Auctior- L i ^ n i ^ . , C 1 " b S a , u " l a

i >- L 
eer: Harry Day. clerk. See Adv. I Dr Will Durant. philosopher and 
in next week's Ledger. p-26-27 historian spoke on progress in gov-

'emment, philosophy, literature. 
- . MRS ELSIE KELLOGti l a n • "d the ten steps" in the de-

Jr., wil l 'be vis i tor Lowell next | u , R T S HAND MONDAY velopment of civilization. 
Wednesday, October 24, locating M r s , E l s j e Kellogg hurt her hand! A t e a for the entire membership 

Monday,'when II became caught in M o w « i the lecture honoring the 
the wringer while she was doing P®51 presidents and members who 
her washing. ibave been affiliated with the club 

She was taken to a Grand Rapids | ^or 20 years. 
hospital, where it was found ne-j 
cessary to take 16 stitches ITOWNOOUNTW EXTENSION 

his "mobile office" on the bridge, 
on Main St.. same as last year. 
Forty local residents visited Mr. 
Ford In 1955. He says most of his 
callers want to discuss a personal 
problem Involving an agency or 
department of the federal govern-
ment. or a suggestion for changes 
in existing laws. 

But some just stop by to say 
"bello" and become better ac-
quainted. No mutter what your 
reason for vIsltinK Mr. Ford, he 
Is your congressman, and every-
one Is welcome to stop by. 

Mr. Ford wUl be a guest at 
the regular luncheon meeUnR of 
the Lowell Rotary club that day 
and the puolle la Invited to come 
to the city hall at 12:30 to hear 
» talk by our congressman 

Mrs. Kellogg spent the night In GROUP MEETS OCT. 25 
the hospital, and returned to her | The Town and Country Extension 
So. Hudson st. home on Tuesday. Club of Michigan State University 

1 I will meet Thursday. Oct. 25, at the 
THORN APPLE EXTENSION [home of Mrs. Rex Collins at 8 
GROUP MEETS HERE I o'clock. The co-hostess will be Mrs. 

The Tlwrnapple Extension group Phil Schneider, jr. 
opened the Fall season by attend-; In answer to roll call, everyone 
Ing Roth's open house at Lowell on is to give a household hint. The 
the evening of October 15. project for the evening will be 

"Carpet and Rugs" was the | working on earrings. Mrs. Rex 
theme. Illustrated by slides and an|Colllns will have all the materials 
informative lecture. Refreshments j for the earrings at her homo. 
were served and an interesting j * 
and enjoyable evening was spent. I Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

Harriers Have Perfect Record; Beat Rockford 23 - 33 

The Red Arrow Cross Country team Is pictured above, with their coach Bob Perry, i.eft to right, 
In back row, a re : Noel Smith, Bob Carlgon, Bob Huver; Iront row, Wayne Miller, Bob White, Ray-
mond Itiger, Jack HarUey un„ Coach Perry. Thewo boys, so far unbeaten In Grand Valley confer-
enee dual meeta, wlU take part in the big conference meet at Indian Trails Golf Course In Grand 
Ruplds next Tuenday afternoon (Oct. 23), striving for a conference UUe fur Lowell. 

The Rockford harriers were no 
match for the Red Arrows in their 
dual meet Tuesday night at John-
son Park. Grandvllle. and lost to 
Lowell by the score of 23-33. 

This gives Lowell m pcifect scorc 
In dual meets, with 5 Wins, and 
jro losses. They now have half of 
the points necessary to betome 

• Grand Valley champs again thW 
year-now all they have to do Is 
take over first place In the con-
ference meet next Tuesday even-
ing at Indian Trails. If they come 

in second, they can lie for the 
championship. 

The Arrows have taken the 
championship three of the four 
years that G-V has participated In 
cross country competition. The 
other year they took second by one 
point, 1 

Fine Squad 
Coach Perry Is very proud of 

his boys, not only the ones pictured 
above, but the othors who have 
been working hard on this fine 
sport, and who will no doubt be 

the stars of next year's Harrier 
team. 

Others out for cross country a re : 
Keith Blandlng, Bernard Collins, 
Dean B. Collins. Robert DeGreen. 
James A. Dewey, Kim F. Floyd, 
Harry L. Frazer, Terry Gage, 
Raymond Jones, John Laux. R. 
GUI Llscomb, William H. McClure. 
Robert A. Minnie. Oscar L. Mohn, 

Larry P. Stahl, Patrick J. Sullivan, 
Marvin VapTimmeren, G. Gene 
Walter. Ronald G. Wood. 

Hqkwoy improvement 
WIN Halt Poriiing on 
Cedar Springs Main t f . 

Ixiwell may find Itself In a pre-
dicament like our northern sister. 
Cedar Springs in the not-too-distant 
future, if highway traffic contin-
ues to mount at its present trend. 
When examining the blue prints 
of a highway-widening project on 
US-131 through the m l flannel 
town, it was discovered thai the 
proposed expansion did not call 
for any roadway changes on their 
Main street, but indicated t h a t 
parking would be removed to allow 
use of the entire existing 40 fool 
width for traffic. 

Wide Selection in 
1957 Chevrolels 

The widest selection In history 
marks the 1957 passenger car line 
which H & H Chevrolet showrooms 
will display for the first lime. Fri-
day, October 19. 

The customer has bis clioice of 
460 model-color combinations, al-
most one-third more than available 
at the outset of 1956 production. 

An exclusive new transmission 
Turboglide heads a list of Chevro-
let power train features that ex-
tends from the three-speed manual 
shift through an improved Power-
glide automatic transmission and 
the gas-saving overdrive. 

Introducing a new design of the 
torque converter type, the Turbo-
glide Is supplied only with the 283-
cubic inch engine. 

Superlative responsiveness, elim-
ination of all automatic shittio*; 
and a newly developed "hill retard-
er" are a few of the Innovations. 
According to Chevrolet. Turboglide 
gives far greater variable torque 
multiplication than now delivered 
by standard torque converters, as-
suring a high brand of perform-
ance. 

Differing from the usual trans-
mission. too, is the single forward 
driving position on the quadrant. 
This is possible, says Orloe Gwat-
kin, one of the H & H salesmen, 
because the infinitely graduated 
torque mulitiplications from a 
standing start to highway cruising 
speed makes a step in the trans-
mission unnecessary. The feeling 
of "shift" is completely eliminat-
ed. 

Mechanically, Turbonlide consists 
of three turbines and two planetary 
gearsets combined with a variable 
pitch stator and the conventional 
torque converter pump enclosed in 
a die c a s t aluminum housing. 
Drive of the transmission output 
shaft results from an ingenious 
coupling of the turbines and the 
gears. As the turning force of one 
of the turbines lessens, another 
takes over to maintain a constant 
positive drive. 

In the hill retarder iiosltion, a 
turbulence is created in the oil in 
the converter to impart a drag 
on the rear wheels. This safety 
factor, patterned after a similar 
device developed for the automatic 
truck transmission by Chevrolet. 
Is reputedly an exclusive feature. 

Funeral Wednesday For 
Mrs. Polly Mendenhail 

Mrs. Polly A. Mendeniiall. 72. of 
Lowell, passed away unexpectedly 
Monday at the Floyd Foster home, 
52nd st. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Roth 
chapel, with interment in Merri-
man cemetery. Rev. K. F. Mar-
quardt officiated at lliese services. 

Mrs. Mendenhail leaves three 
sons. Edwin Young of Lowell, and 
Oscar of Whitley City. Ky., and 
Lewis of Norfolk, Va. 

She Is also survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Lola Clark and 
Mrs. May Clark, both of Green-
wood. Ky.. and Mrs. Evelyn 
Magnuson of Gnmd Rapids: two 
brothers, nine sisters, 19 grand-
children and 21 greal-grandchil-
dren. 

News of Servicemen 

Serving aboard the Pacific Fleet 
dock landing ship USS Fort Defi-
ance is Gerald K. Wlttenbach, fire-
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Wlttenbach of R-l, Lowell. 

The ship returned to Long Bench. 
Calif., October 4 after an eight-
month tour of duty in Pacific wat-
ers. 

Since leaving the U. S. in Febru-
ary the vessel participated in sev-
eral amphibious landing exercises 
with Army and Navy units. She 
also visited Hong Kong, the Philip-
pines and several ports in Japan. 

PFC. Thomas W. Llscomb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward A. Lls-
comb, 730 McCabe rd.. Ada, par-
tfcipakd in Organization Day ac-
tivities with the 25lh Infantry Divi-
sion Sept. 29 in Hawaii. 

Llscomb is a radio mechanic in 
Company A of the division's 89th 
Tank Battalion. He entered the 
Army in September 1954 and ar-
rived in Hawaii in June 1955. 

We have received a new address 
for A/B Earl C. Wleland. AF 
16538856. It is C. M. R. No. 3. Box 
214, Keesler AFB, Mississippi. • 

Many* girl marries a night owl 
hoping she can turn him into a 
homing pigeon. 

Lifc Resident 
Dies Snnday 

Jennie Zerba, 92, a life resi-
dent of Lowell, passed away Sun-
day in Grand Rapids, following an 
illness of 32 days. She was suffer-
ing from Leukemia. Her home was 
on North James st. 

Mrs. Zerba Is survived by her,' 
husband, Walter, and a step-son. | 
Joseph, of Grand Haven. 

Funeral sen ices were held Wed- j 
nesday afternoon at the Roth chap-, 
el In Lowell. Rev. Keith Mclverl 
officisiing. Interment Is in Oak-j 
wood cemetery. 

Ionia Pomona Grange 
Meets This Saturday 

loni:;. County Pomona Grange j 
will meet Saturday night. October. 
20, with Lakeside Grange. There' 

jwUl be n 7:30 supper and visiting) 
Grangers are asked to bring owni 
service and dessert. 

All past Pomona masters are to 
be guests and a special Invitation 
is extended to them to attend. The 
speaker for the evening will be 
W. J . Brake, master of Michigan 
State Grange and a large attend-
ance of members Is desired to 
welcome Mr. Brake to Ionia Coun-
ty. 

Tonight is DeodHne to 
P a ^ ^ W<• e Devt/fTnr WlNHTWi iffCfflDCr 

Of New Rifle Club 

T h e s e S t u d e n t s ^ i l l L e a d l ^ m e l l H i g h i n 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 Y e a r 

The newly-organized Lowell Ri-
fle and Pistol Club has 27 charter 
members so far. but they are going 
to keep the rolls open until their 
mwnng tonight (Thursday* at 8:00 
o'clock at the City Hall, when they 
urge all persons interested in join-
ing the club to come. You can still 
sign up as a charter member to-
night. 

DurlnK the I9M-57 year at Lowell Hluh school the above quintet will be the leaders of the many 
and varied activities of the student groups. President of the student council Is Itarhara Court, anil 
standlnu behind her, lelt to rlRbt, are the four clans presideiits: l ^ m a n l Fane, senior class president; 
D«n liimetiauKh. junior: Charles Ryder, sophomore; and-Ion Wnller. the 9th erade. 

Once again the classes of Lowell was class president in her Sopho-
are proud of their leaders and of more year and secretary-treasurer 
the student body leader. of the Student Council. 

As their student council presi- A s a Freshman Barbara was 
dent, they are well represented b y ' c l K ) s e n to represent her class on 
Barbara Court. Barb Is a senior1 Q u o o n * Court. She has been 
and is active in many things. This n n h o n o r student for three years 
is her fourth year as a cheerlead-1'I™1 n.n a U - A s , u d e n t for two years, 
er. her second year in Pom Pon. | e " a s w"or^cd in Mr. Nisbet's 
In her Junior year Barb was in *n r years also, 
the class play, on the prom com-| l / * a r , > a r a s ' n ^ s i n her church 
mittee, and float committee. She 0 h 0 ' r ' ' s a member of the Lowell 

'Congregational Church and is sec-

iReal Campaign 
Held By Class 

w 

\ The second section of the eighth 
grade Civics class has been study-
ing about elections and how they 
are held. To give them a better 
knowledge of nomination by bal-
lot. campaigning, and how major-
ity rule works, they held their 
class election in that way. 

Nominating petitions were cir-j 
culated and campaign speeches. Cyclamen Chapter No. 94 
were given by the candidates. | Installation 
Following the speeches, a question i y . . 

This is another organizational'period was held in which the can- 1 1 , 1 5 r r i a a y 11 v e n m y | period 
meeting, and it is hoped that final j didates for each office were asked 
plans can be made for designating 
a meeting night. Meetings will be 
held once a month. It is anticipa-
ted.! 

all kinds of questions about their 
"political" views, their qualifica-
tions, and their campaign prom-
ises. 

Dues for membership in the club' Competition was so great for the 
are only $3. and this al o entitles [ first three offices that they had to 
the member to become affiliated 
with the National Rifle Association 
at a reduced rate. 

Frank Stephens, club president, 
states that both men and women 
are urged to join, and many worth-

ballot several times in order to 
get a majority vote. 

The final results were as 
lows: President, Elsie Backstrom; 
Vice-President, Eddie Ridgway; 
Secretary, Darleen Mayou; Treas-

retary of the Grand Rapids Asso-
e l a t i o n Congregational Youth 
Group. 

She is w orking toward a scholar-
ship, would like to attend college 
and is interested in the field of 
science. 

while and interesting, events are urer, Larry Keiser: Reporter, Da-
being planned which will be of in-
t e r e s t t o both narksmen and the 
porwrnan. 

PADDY'S COLLEGE GROUP 
PLANS MEETING OCT. tS 

The Paddy's College Home Dem-
onstration g r o u p of Michigan 
State University will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Robert G. Rinehart.l 
5412 Thirty-Sixth S. E. on October 
23 at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Garland Griffith will be the 
hostess. The lesson will be "about 
the Christmas Workshop. 

vid Thaler; and Custodian, Bruce 
Munroe. 

Ionia S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
To Host Area Clubs 

Cyclamen Chapter No. 94. of the 
Eastern Star, will hold public in-
stallation of officers on Friday' Leonard Fa^e. Senior 
eveninp October 19. at 8 o'clock. H( .a (11 t h ( . 

^ Mtoritll p rognm will be con- LcoMrt Fasp. Lrorard , s a Jim' 
due od n the Masonic Temple, | i o r R o t a r i a n t h l s ^ H ( , h o n f 

m 1 IxwelTs best athletes and has 
Past Grand Martha Mrs. Lylia his letter in football, track cross 

(ol- J t ) h n s o n v v ' " as installing offi-i county and basketball 
ccr, assisted by: Mrs. Albinaj He has been in football two 
Grigas. Past Grand Electa, as In- years, cross county one, and if 
stalling Marshall; Mildred Brindle, will be his third year in basket-
P. M,. installing chaplin: Susanna ball and track. 
White, installing organist; and Mrs. 
Charles Ellis, soloist. 

The now Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron of the Cyclamen 
Chapter to be installed Friday 

Persons who will be out of town 
election day. and require an ab-
sentee ballot, are reminded that 
the last day they may be obtained 
before the November 6 election is 
Saturday, Nov. 3. 

Ionia S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. will be 
host to the area chapters Friday 
October 19. 

The Grand Rapids Barbershop-
pers in full force, on their way to 
Ionia, will stop at Lowell, to pick 
up local members and give Lowell 
a sample of what they will hear at 
the show on October 27th. ' 

Lowell members are to l)e at 
Watson's D^ug Store at 7:30 p.m 

MEN ON THE GO 
. . . prefer Tiffany Worsteds be-
cause of their sturdy service and 

Leonard is undecided as to what 
he would like to he but he hopes 
to attend Western. 

Dan llimebaugh, Junior 

Dan Himebaugh is the evening are Mr. and Mrs. Edward I ' ' * " * tne Junior 
Boyd. Their associate matron and, s . p r e s , d c n t l " h l s -^Pbomore 
patron will be Jacquelin Miller1* r / ' e v ^ s n S , u d o n t Council 
and Richard Lester. 

The retiring Worthy Mat/on and 
Patron, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Kings-
ley will preside as masters of cere-

member. This year he is a Junior 
Rotarian .is in the Junior play 
and it is his third year in Click 
Club. 

. . . i . i ^*ast y p a r Dan won second place 
mony over th.s very •n.portam i n photography at the Youth Ta" 
meeting, which will bo at ended L , , n n d h e t a k , ^ 
by, many juests of the U w e U L , s c h o o l a c | l v i t i ' > ' c n r e s 

chapter and members of the O. D a r l a l s o K w l H | i k ( , t 0 

t . S. chapters in nciKhbonns scholarship and work towart en-
commtmities. sineerins at Michigan State 

'long-lasting good looks. S60 & S65 
Don't lose your vote? I at Coons. 

Lee Game to be Important 

Lowell - Godwin Ties in Thriller Here; 
Also Ties for Second in 6-Y League 
On Friday night, Oclober 26, the j Arrow's eight and rambled into 

Red Arrows travel to Lee Field | the endzone. Jerome Collins ran 
to engage with the Rebels of Lee. ' the extra point. 
This promises to be a real battle Hold That l i n e 
ns Lee. having beaten a Kelloggs-
ville powerhouse and still smart-
ing from a tremendous licking by 
East Grand Rapids, would like 
nothing better than to knock the 
Arrows out of second place in the 
Grand Valley conference. 

Meanwhile the Arrows do not j six.yUrd line, 
want to relinquish second place' 
and fresh from a non-league tussle 
with the Redskins of Beldlng, are 
anxious to hit the conference trail 
again. 

A Real Thriller 

The game with Godwin was a 
real thriller. On the opening kick-
off Gary Eickhoff recovered a 
Wolverine fumble on Godwin's 32-
\ard line and In eisht plays the 
home club had jienetrated to the 
6-yard line, however a penalty, 
two 4 yard losses and an incom-
pleted puss halted tlie drive and 
the Wolves took over. 

Neither team could get "rolling"; 
in fact Godwin did not enter Low-
ell territory at all during the first 
quarter. 

Thereafter it seemed as if God-
win would win handily as they 
marched once more in the final 
period, toward the Arrows' goal 
line. However the locals with their 
backs to the wall stiffened and 

Other oective officers to be in-
stalled that evening are: Ida 
Gaok. Conductress; Mary Smith. 
Associate Conductress: Bertha Jes-
sup. Secretary; and Florence Snay, 
Treasurer. 

Reception Planned 
Refreshments will be served fol-

lowing the impressive ceremony. 

Charles Ryder, Sophomore 

Charles Ryder leads the Sopho-
more Gass. He' is interested in 
all sports and made the first team 
in his Freshman year in Basket-
ball and Football. He ^Iso Is good 
in track. 

Charles won a tennis medal the 
summer after his eighth grade 

by Katherine Boyd and t i race ' graduation. He was treasurer of 
Niles. The many guests, members I h i s d n 8 g i n h i s v c a r 

of the Cyclamen Chapter, and i t s ' , I o g e t s KOOd K r a ( l e s a n d u . ( ) u l d 

new officers will have an opportu- H k e t o ^ a t o o l a n d d i r m H k e r 

mty to enjoy a social bom, which 
will l)e held in the mail floor room 
of the Temple. 

Frances DeGraw is General j Walter for their president. Jon is 
'hairman of t h e Installation I rnt for football nnd hopes to try 

Night activities, and Lucille Story* J basketball and track or tennis. He 
is her co-chairman. Esther Fahml j i s in the General Choir, and plays 
and Evelyn Wlttenbach are de- trumpet in the Senior band. 

Jon Walter, Freshman 

The Freshmen have chosen Jon 

com!ions chairmen; ami Vivian 
Timpson and Irene Keech will plan 

held the Wolves on the Arrows' the refreshmenls. Job's DauRh-

Suddenly after throe plays which 
netted nineteen yards, Fase again 
took the ball rolling out around 
his own right end and with a few-
key blocks by teammates com-
bined with his incredible speed 
outdistanced the defenders and 
blazed 83 yards to the finnl stripe 
to pull the Arrows to within one 
point of the visitors. Amid frantic 
yells from the crowd Gary "Elvis" 
Eickhoff plunged over for the ty-
ing point. 

The game ended with the Ar-
rows in possession of the ball and 

! the score tied 13-13. 
OiitstamliiiK Players 

Outstanding players for the local 
club were Leonard Fase who aver-
aged over six and one-half yards 

In the eighth grade Jon won the 
American legion Award for being 
a top student As outside activities 

Early In the second period the.P^r carry and. once a(?aln the 
Wolverines traveled 60 yards In! Eickhoff brothers, Jim and Gary, 
twelve plays with Roger Conklini Jim played his usual "on the ball" 
going 5 yards around left end for, lypc of game while Gary ably 
the score. Jim Flckhoff stopped;filled the shoes of star fullback 
the point after touchdown attempt. | Pcrr>' VanderVeen who Is lost for 

The Arrows, however, bounced 1 the season due to h shoulder injury 
right back, taking the Wolverine I incurred in practice. 
kickoff and scoring In nine plays j Lowell 0 6 0 1—IS 
with Leonard Fase barreling to pay- Godwin 0 6 7 0—13 
dirt from two y a r d s out. Don Last Thursday the reserve team 
Rink's point after touchdown kirk lost a heartbreaker to the Wolver-
was wide of the uprights. Neither Ine reserves to a score ol 13-12. 

tcrs will assist as ushers at this'Jon likes boating and water ski-
colorful program. linK especially well. 

Other Officers I ^ o n ' n , c n ^ s , 0 major in science 
and math and attend the Unlver-

Other officers to be installed s i t y o f Michigan. 
Friday evening are . Chaplain. Miml Kusterer, 
Clarice Leonard; Marshall, Thelma School Reporter 
Kingsley; Organist. Evoglna Les-
ter; Adah. Frances Olin; Ruth. ,ii>i noYD is P RES IDF, NT 
Esther DcRusbia; Esther, Theo o p NEW 411 GROI'P 
Perry: Martha, Dora Nelson; 
Electa, Velma Johnson; Warder.! , J , [ n w n s c , e c , «> president 
Rose Wlngeien and Sentinel. Emi l i 0 , ' , t , ^lls-v ^ c a v e r s • n new 4H 
Nelson. unnip formed on Friday, October 

The Flag Bearers will l)e Vodaj1 2-b>' , h c s t u d e n t s at Ware school. 
York. Sarah Chrouch. and Jo ' ^ ' , s - t- 'a r ' Wlttenbach will be the 
Bryan. [leader of the girls' activities, and 

Lawrence Bridegam will assume 
. pet a ea res charge of the handicraft work with 

Special features of the Install- the boys. 
atlon program will include a mus-j Other officers will be: Billie 
leal number by Royal nnd Ruby.Piar . vice-president: Billy Boucks, 
Rlker; an impressive Bible Cere-j secretary; Judy Mulder, treasurer, 
mony by the Bethel No. 14 of Job's ^ and Sheila Beean, reporter. 
Daughters, with Ethel Beachum, i 
Past Grand Guardian; and the pre-; 
sentation of tlie past matron and| 
past patron pins by Clarice Leon- ' 
ard and John Phelps, respectivley.: 
Ro/ella Yelter will also preside 
over t h e Star Point Ceremony. 

Ledger want ads bring resutls. 

What, No Water? 

team scored again as the halftime 
whistle sounded with the score 
knotted up at 6 apiece. 

Late in the third period Wolver-
ine tackle Herb Hodde snared one 
of Chuck Ryder 's passes on the 

The Reserves have yet to set foot 
on the victory trail In conference 
competition hut are eagerly wait-
ing tlie "little Rebels" which they 
meet Thursday in a home game. 

—Bob Thaler. Rep. 

Rev. J. Marion DeVinney will pro-
nounce the Benediction at the close 
of the Installation services. 

IT S EASY 
to pay your bills with Bonified 
Money Orders. We have Postage-
envelopes. We mail 'em and you 
relax in a comfortable chair. What 
could be better! Rlttenger Insur-
ance Service. c-26 

The water service to M a i n 
street residences west of Ver-
Kennes road, and to those homes 
serviced by Lowell Municipal 
I Ulltles In the -addition" soulh 
ol this «>t Main «!.. will 
be cut olt at 9:00 a. m. Saturday 
mornliiK, (October 20) lor new 
valve Installations, according to 
an announcement by Thomas 
Moore, superintendent. 
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SouHi Lo^e l 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rush Randall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennettc Micheal and! D. 
daughter of Middloville and Mr . [ f rom Arizona, 
and Mrs. Harold VanPortfleet and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Potter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pot ter were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clnck of Lowell. The 
Clacks entertained their guests 

with pictures they had tekon during 
their vacation in Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wlttenbach 
called on Dorothy's mother Mrs. 
John Raglin of Lyons and Mrs 

D. Way who is visiting here 

Wafch These "Little AITOWS" -

Ionia Drive-ln 
Theatre 

Show Starts al Dunk 
SOUTH OF IONIA ON 

Children Under IS F ree When 
In Car 

FRI. and SAT. Oct. !•, 20 

Tony Curtis in 
"REACHHEAD" 

Torhnirolor 
Also 

Marthn Vlekera in 
"RiCJ Ri .UFF" 
Added Cartoon 

SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW 
"ATOMIC MAN" 

SUN. and MON. Oct. f t , 22 

"RIOT IN CELL RIXK'K I ! " 
Filmed on the Spot 

Behind Prison Walls 
Also 

Peter Grave* and 
Joan Vohs in 

"FORT YUMA" 

Technicolor 
Added Cartoon 

Saturday noon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Wlttenbach were Mrs. 
Harold Allen and son Lewis and 
Mrs. Barbara Allen of Coopers-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rumhor were 
Sunday calers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Wissman. 

Mr. and Mis . Vernon Preston 
and Ruth and June returned last 
week from a U day vacation when 
they traveled through Ohio. Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, North Carol-

jina to Georgia ' •here they visited 
| Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Preston nnd 
i family nnd headed homeward 
I through Tennessee. Kentucky, and 
Indiana. They were thrilled by the 

I many caves nnd the wonderful 
I views from the Mountains. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgm were 
i Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Price of Lake Odes-! 
8 8 i 

Mrs. Walter Wieland spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Roth of Ann Arbor. Lt. Roger 
McMahon and family were also 
week end guests of the Roths. 

4-H members , remember the 
skating party tonight. October 25, 
at 7:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nordhof and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rittenger Sunday. 

Monday evening Dick Nordhof 
visited his mother at Butterworth 
Hospital where she is to undergo 
surgery- Tuesday. 

L 

T H E R E ' S 

N O T R I C K . . . 

to having beautiful kitchen and 

bathroom walls and woodwork 

that look and wash like baked 

enamel. It just takes you and 

Kem-Glo*, the alkyd enamel 

that dries overnight to a subdued 

lustre finish . . . completely free 

of brush marks. From then on, all 

kinds of dirt and stain from cook-

ing spatters to lipstick wash off 

easily. Kem-Gk) costs only $2.69 

a quart at 

GEE'S 
LOWELL TW 7-fSlt 

liOwelfn l i t t l e Arrow*, coached by Ken Wllllarm and Dirk Venema have played a full schedule of itames with other M hoois In the 
Grand Valley Conference. This team Is made up of nophomores and frenhmen nnd have ularted slowly with a record of 4 losses and no 
wins HO f a r with Ramen left to play with Beldlng. I ^ e and Rockford. A second RToap of the *econd tciun made up entirely of freshmen 
has been organlted to give more boy* a chance to parUelpate In Inter ncbool competition. This team In playing a .Vgnme schedule. Pic-
tured left to right In first row, a r e : J im Barnhart, Larry Metternlck, J im Williams, Mike Organek, Harold Metternick, Frank Poinal, 
Bruce Balrd, Dirk Harris, Joe Strouse. Second row: Fred Hardesty. Carroll Eckman, Dick Ward, William Richards, Donald Heaven, 
Steve DeVries, John Arehart , Roger Potter. Fred Wissman, Wayne DeYoung. Third Row : Roger Wlttenbach, Boh Converse, Casey 
VanBemden, Danny Gauw, Steve Fr i t f , Jack Haglund, J im Helm, Richard Stepek, George Moore. Fourth Row: Jon Walter, Jer ry 
Kellogg. Bruce PhllllpH, Terry Buck. J im Vandenllout, Bob Thaler, Bob Vldean, l^awrence Martin, Fifth Row : Bill BibMer, Lar ry Win-
geler. Eldon Miller. I^ee Brtilnekool, John Vldean, J im Lawrence. Frank Myem, Donald VandcrWorf, Joe Stanley. 

G o v t Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Robert Phillips, who is working 
for the Grand Trunk Railroad out 
of Pontiac spent the week end at 
home. 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips. Ray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Coger enjoyed a 
color tour through Northern Mich-
igan Sunday. 

The Gene Bursley family of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday af ter-
noon with the John Pollice family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of 
Grand Rapids called at the Vemor 
Seeley home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemor Soeley and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox have 
completed their new home and 
moved into it Friday. 

We wish to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gessner and daughter 
to our neighborhood, they have 
completed a new home on But-
trick and have moved into it f rom 
Grand Rapids. We also, extend our 
sympathy to this family for the 
loss of Mrs. Gessner's father, Mr. 
Howard Heintzelman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt of 
Alto were Sunday callers at the 
Kenneth Fox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Snearing and 
daughters have moved from 9161 
36th St. to their home on Cascade 

Carroll Weller of Buffalo New-
York called at the Leon Seeley 
home Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weller were spending tlie 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Quiggle. 

JVo Wonder Men Who "Go a Lot" Wear 

T I F F A N Y 

W O R S T E D S 

Men "on the go" prefer the 
sturdy texture of Tiffany 

Worsted because they give 
them the ultimate 

of service on their busiest 
days and nights 

Tiffany Worsteds are woven 
exclusively for 

Michaels-Stern by the best 
woolen mills in America . . . 
and here you will find classic 

colors and patterns 
for your very best wearing. 

M I C H A E L S 

$60 «"11 $65 

OTHER FINE WORSTEDS. 
FLANNEL & TWEEDS 

$40 — $45 — $50 

Prices Include Tax 

BUCK S HOT 
By Buck Gotsrhall 

One of the reasons that Mr. 
Howe is leading his fighting Ar-
rows through a successful season 
is that a careful check is being 
kept on each play and player by 
Robert Thaler. Mr. Howe says that 
U»e neatness and efficiency with 
which Bob performs his work is 
exceptional. Bob is also writing up pfa l le r 
the games. This is a big job for1 

a ninth grade student. 
* * * 

Congratulations this week to 
Wayne Miller whose amazing im-
provement enabled the Cross Q*in-
try teaiti to dust the feathers of 
Wyoming Park. Wayne is not a 
natural runner. His improvement 
lies in his ability to punish him-
self. His times for the three meets 
a re 11:37, 11:20 and 10:40. Nicej 
going Wayne. 

* « * 

Leonard Fase averaged a nice 
6.6 yards against Godwin last Fri-
day. No runner can run without 
good blocking, but we believe that 
Leonard has a lot of natural abil-
ity in the football line, and that he 
is getting better with each game. 
He has had very little footbajl ex-
perience. however, by the rfd of 
the yea r we feel he will make 
some college a nice halfback. 

* • • 

Mrs. Christenson states that she 
believes Judy Potter has bettered 
a new record for Gregg Shorthand 
Speed Test for first year students. 
Judy took 600 words in a five min-
ute speed test. Good going Judy 
and Mrs. Christenson. 

• * * 
Here is a summary of the deer 

kill in Zone 2 over the past few-
yea r s : 1950, 47.000 bucks; 1951, 
47,000 bucks; then after the big 
winter starvation period of 51, the 
conservation department was given 
discretionary power; 1952, 142,000 
buck and does; 1953, 68,000 bucks 
and does; 1954 , 41,000 bucks and 
does, (end of discretionary period)! 
1955, 42.000 bucks. Figuring that 
we could have continued with the 
'50, *51 statistic if does were not 
shot. 

Michigan people have harvested 
105,000 extra deer in the past four 
years . And. even though the herd 
is smaller it proved healthy 
enough to produce 42,000 buckr. last 
yea r (within 5,000 of the 1051 high). 
The trend will thus be in the fu t - j 
ure to have a smaller heal ihier j 
herd, but keeping the harvest the 
s ame by harvesting some does on 
a permit basis. 

interior will soon be completed. 
Mr^ and Mrs. Claire Anderson, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGihn 
were Sunday evening dinner guests 
at the Joe Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Starch-
wicz of Grand Rapids spent a part 
of last week caring for the Edmund 
Hillen children while the latter 's 
mother is helping to decorate their 
new home on 92nd street . 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynold? 

Mrs. Lawton Cole and Mrs. Leo 
attended a 4-H leader 's 

meeting at Ada Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs 

children of Sanford spent the week 
end with Wf parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Dalstra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Dalsira and daughter of 
Grand River Drive were also Sun-
day dinner guests of his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Blandlng and 
daughter of Greenville spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Bland-
lng. Mr. and Mrs. Al Mitchell of 
Greenville were Monday callers at 
the Blandlng home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides 
and Jean were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roth 
of Lowell. 

One lie will, destroy a whole 
Oscar Chapin and reputation for integrity. 

N . M c C o r d t - E . C a s c o d t 
Mrs. E t f l e Cox 

Miss E m m a and Arthur John-
son spent Sunday afternoon at 
Stanwood and called on their Aunt 
Mrs. Anna Swanson who is in the 
Stanwood Memorial Hospital. 

Sunday guests at the Henry 
Finkbinder home in Caledonia were 
Mrs. Mary Wilson and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bridegam of 
East Lowell. 

We a re sorry to hear Mrs. Fred 
Whitacre and mother are sick. We 
all wish for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
family of Grand Rapids visited 
their parents Sunday afternoon. 

We a re sorry to hear Mrs. Carl 
Wilson is under the doctor's care. 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

L Y L E C O V E R T 
Ph. TW7-7»tt Lowell 

Everything In Plumbing mad 
Heating 

Parade^ Harmony 
Featur ing. . . 

Great Lakes Chorus 
of Grand Rapids — S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A International 

Medalist Winners 

Saturday, Oct 27, '56 
8:00 P.M. 

Elementary School Auditorium 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

. . . including Air Tonics, Muskegon, present disf. 
champions — The Four Flatterers of the Sweet 
Adeline Chapter of Grand Rapids — Extension 
Chords of Grand Rapids, past dist. champions, 
and The Four Stars of Holland 

Tickets on sale by Boy Scoots, Cab Scoots ood 
members of Hie Lowel Chapter 

G t t W M W K 

U. S. NO. 1 

CALIF. CARROTS 
CALIFORNIA, MUSCATS, AUCANTES 

JUICE GRAPES 

Potatoes 
^ 9 9 < 

2 ^ 1 9 c 

3 6 ^ 3 49 

SUPCR RIGHT, THICK SLICCD 

BACON Country Style Z 89 
ASSORTED DELICIOUS FLAVORS JANE PARKER, R E 6 . 55c 

Sparkle Gelatin CHERRY PIE 
Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and 
family spent Sunday with their son 
and brother and Waller at Michi-
gan State University. 

Mr. and i.irs. Leon Anderson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mis. J . C. Proctor. 

Mrs. Bertha Porritt, who return-
ed home from Butterworth hospi-
tal last week, is convalescing nice-
ly from her recent operation. 

Harold Vanderlaan of Button is 
laying brick on the n<jw home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^eon Anderson. The 

80VEE 
BOTTLE 

GAS 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE UNE OF 
d A S APPLIANCES 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
INSTALLATION A N D CAS 

CHAROFSI 

Authorized Dealer f o r 

Michigan Bottled Gat 

Ph. TW 7-9348 

NEW LOCATIOR—212 L MAII ST. 

c33tl 

PKG. 5< EA. 39< 
DAILY, CANDIED, MIXED 

SWEET PSCKLiS 
SUNNYFIELD 

FAMILY FLOUR 
MAMMOTH OR WISCONSIN SHARP—AGED OYER ONE YEAR 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

•- 2 5 ' 
2 5 

-59° 
AfiAAt* GRANULATED LGE. KING $| Aft 
VBlCVr DETERGENT SIZE Olff SIZE I.&3 

GT. 
SIZE 75e Keyko Morgor in* 

French Drascing 

SOLID 2 LU. « 9 c 

SH FDD'S 

Brcft GRANULATED 
UtltKGtNT 

LGE. 
Sizr Sic sS 75? Handi-Snacks KRAFTS, 

ASSORTED 

2 tcs. 5 3 C 

8 oz . JA* 2Cc 

S 28e 

Joy Giant 

Soic & Sean 

DISHWASHING 
DETERGENT 

2 2 X a fit* CAN IKiG 

AN PrkM If! Pill Ad Effectfv* 

• t i i t n *01 

Sotvrdoy, Oc*ob-r " 

l*IWt . tINCI Ilk. 

16-OZ. 
PKG. 2te 

tfttiMt via fmfhmt 

i 

• « 

Christiansen's 

Christiansen Super Market wishes to thank 
everyone for their wonderful patronage during 
our Remodelling Sale and also wishes to con-
gratulate all the prize winners. 

Our self serve meat department has met with such 
success, we now have for your 

shopping convenience 

100% SELF SERVE PRODUCE! 
JUICY. SEEDLESS 

Grapefrui t 5 \ 4 9 c 
NEW CROP 

Bulk Pitted Dates 2; 49c 
Golden Yams 
Sw. Potatoes 3:29c 

First Prize Winner 

BETTY CROCKER 
ANSWER CAKE 

THE COMPLETE M I X . . . 

1 — Frosting Mix 
2 — Coke Mix , 
3 — taking Pan 

2 i 5 9 c 
SAVE 

8c 
Four Delicious 

Flavors 

Spartan Coffee 
Seaside Lima Beans 3; 29c 
Nescafe Instant Coffee t «• iv 

Lipton Tea Bags 
$1.39 
< 65c 

William nirintlanften, proprietor of the Christiansen Super Market. 
In shown above prenentlnR a new 2I-ln. color televiNlon Hel to Mrs. 
Harold Iloltx, 188 Pleasant HI, LowelL Her hiishand was thp holder 
of the lucky ticket, In the (Jrand OpenliiK of the remodeled Super 
market . Mrs. Holtz stated they felt very lucky in wlnninu the set 
an they had only reRistered a couple of times for the prlie. al-
though they had visited the store many times during the opening 

Other Prize Winners 
Umbrellas 

Judy Smith — R 2, Soronoc 
Harold Robinson — R 1. Saranac 

Copper Handle Kitchen Sets 
Mrs. Marie Allen — Lowell 

Emma Oesch — Lowell 
Budd Lebine — Lowell 
M. C. Norris — Lowell 

Mrs. Swift Winegar — Alto 

Wearever Aluminum Set 
Jacob Hoover — Lowell 

Lazy Susans 
Morris Blazo — Lowell 

Eugene Cahoon — Lowell 
Sheila Hope — Lowell 

Mrs. Charles Hall — Lowell 
Mrs. Ray DeVries — Lowell 

Libby Glassware 
A. E. Norton — Lowell 

Virginia Whea t — Lowed 
Edward Rash — Lowell 

26-pc Silverware Sets 
Mrs. Dave Clarit. Sr. — Lowell 

A. VanderWeele — Lowell 

YOUNG. TENDER 

Chuck Roast 3 3 
Ground Beef 3 5 

55 

lb 

lb 

LEAN 

Pork Steak lb 

HERRUD S SKINLESS 

Roasted Sausage 65 
MORRELLS 

Roll Sausage 
291 

lb 

HERRUDS 

Assorted Cold Cuts 

69 
NBC 

Premium Crackers 23c 
Green Giant Peas 5 95c 
NIBLETS 

Whole Kernel Corn 6 * $1 
STRONGHEART 

Dog Food 12 § $1 
Sta-Flo Starch 
Sunshine Choc. Puffs pkg. 

19c 
43c 

ALL KINDS 

Hallowe'en 
Candies and 

Novelties 
Campfire 

Marsh mallows 
Kraft Caramels 

Duncan Nines 

CAKE MIXES 
White, Yellow. Devilsfood 

2 i 6 5 c 

KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE 
SMUCKER S CRABAPPLE JELLY 
MUSSELMAN S ASTD. JELLY TUMBLERS 
SHEDD'S PEANUT BUTTER 
SHEDD S EZY FRENCH DRESSINS 
SHEDD'S SALAD DRESSING 
SHEDD S LADY BETTY PRUNE JUICE 
BREAST-O-CHICKEN TUNA 
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF 
SHURHNE NOODLES 
SHURNNE RICE 
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 
RIVAL DOG FOOD 
DELSEY 4-PAK TISSUE 
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM FOIL 
CRISCO It's Digestible 
KARO WAFFLE SYRUP 

2 lbs. 59c 
lO-oz. 25c 
3 for 89c 

24 oz. 59c 
8 oz. 18c 
quart 43c 
quarf 33c 

3 cans 89c 
12 oz. fin 45c 

12 oz. pkg. 23c 
2 lb. pkg. 31c 

IS'/i oz. fin 15c 
2 cans 25c 

55c 
roll 31c 25 f f . 

lb. can 37c 
quart 49c 

WISK LIQUID DETERGENT 
OXYDOL 

JOY Gloss or Tin 
IVORY SNOW 

SPIC & SPAN 

CHEER 10c Off Pak 

DASH 25 o i . pkg. Free with 
VEL 
FAB 
CHIFFON LIQUID DETERGENT 
TREND 
BABO CLEANSER 2 
RAIN DROPS 
ARGO GLOSS STARCH 
ROMAN CLEANSER 
KOTEX 

32 oz. can 69c 
giant s i " » - 7 8 c 

12 oz. 37c 
large 33c 

lb. pkg. 29c 
giant 65c 

10 lbs. — $2.29 
large size 31c 

king size $1.29 
12 oz. 39c 

twin pak 39c 
large 21 oz. 35c 
24 oz. pkg. 27c 
2 lb. pkgs. 29c 
half gallon 33c 
I2's—pkg. 39c 

Store Q A AA O D Monday Thru Saturday 

Hours O M o l f l o 7 I • I f l e Shopping Convem SAVE With 
Christiawen's 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS | 

EVERY WEDNESDAY | 4 0 3 E. Main St., Lowell 

For Your 

Shopping Convenience 

CHRISTIANSEN 
— S U P E R M A R K E T ' M 

• i : 

P 
4^-

Tender Leaf 
TEA BAGS 

16-ct. pkg. 18c 

l 
TW7-9919 

KRAFT 

Malted Milk 
^45c 

K R A F T 

Velveeta Cheese 

2 b 7 9c 

i 
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Turn Those Unwanted Articles IntoCash with a Want A d TW 7-9261 
THE fOWELL I.KIHiKR, LOWEIX, MICH., OCT. IS. 

For Sole—General 

BIRD SHOOTERS—for solid com-
fort and hard wear In the brush, 
buy Wolverine Bird-shooter boots 
at Coons. 

GE REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
8-foot. Reasonable 540. Ada ph. 
OH 6-3411. p26 

CORDWOOD- Only $3 at yard. Ad-
ditional charge for delivery. Cor-
nell Lumber Co.. Lowell. c26 If 

RUMMAGE SALE at *VF\V Hall 
Friday and Saturday, Oclober 
26 and 27. r26-27 

Tiling — Trenching 
Tile 

Farm Drainage 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Ph. Lowell TW T-8271 

HARRY DEMULL 

1 Mile Went of Lowell on M-21 
c24tf 

Final 
Close-Out 

Of Our 

Dependable 
Used Cars 

Nine people took advantage of 
our special pricies last week 
but you may not Ix? too late if 
you hurry as we still have sev-
eral left that we are going to 
sell regardless of our loss. 

1956 Plymouth Belvedere 8 Sed. 
finished in Charcoal and Yel-
low. Loaded with equipment 
and driven just 6,500 miles. 
New car warranty too! 

1954 D(mIko Royal V8 Sedan in 
White over Biscane Green with 
matching interior that looks 
like new. Has Powerflite. Ra-
dio and Heater, Outside Visor 
and many other extras. 

1958 Plymouth C'ranbrook 4-I)r. 
with overdrive, Heater. Radio, 
and a new set of W. W. tires. 
Very sharp throughout. 

1951 PonUuc 8 Club Sedun: Fin-
ished in Blue over Grey. Hy-
dramatic, Radio. Heater, and 
nearly new tires. 

1953 Dodge Sedan: A trade-in on 
a new Dodge that has Radio. 
Heater, new Plastic Seat Cov-
ers and a car that you would 
be proud to own. Finished in 
Iiridescent Red. 

1951 Plymouth Sedan: A one 
owner car with a new rebuilt 
engine. Equipped with Heater, 
Radio, and excellent tires. 

1950 Dodge Sedans: Two of 
these left: one in light Gieen, 
the other in dark Green, but 
both equally nice and well 
equipped. 

1951 Dodge Club Coupe: dark 
Green, sharp, low mileage, 
and so new that the spare 
t i re has never been on the car. 

"As Is" Specials 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
VALUES 

1948 Dodge 2-Dr $89.00 
1949 Ford V8 Tudor . . . .S89.00 
194" Dodge Sedan $69.00 
1946 Ford V8 Clb. Cpe...$59.00 
1948 Dodge Sedan $89.00 
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr $79.00 
1947 Chevrolet 2-Dr $69.00 

SPEERSTRA 
MOTOR SALES 
WO W. Main, Lowell TW 7 9??! 

HUNTING DOGS NEED pep. Wo 
have your favorite Vitality, 
Fa rmer s or Rydes dog food in 
economical 25 lb. bags. Easy 
parking, quick s e n i c e . Lowell 
Lumber & Coal. c26 

KEYS MADE while you wait, 25c. 
Gambles, Lowell. c4tl 

BOTTLED G A S - S a f e , clean, de-
pendable gas service. F R E E 
Equipment. Call us f i rs t! Phone 
CH3-1482 Wolverine S h e 11 a n e 
Service. 716 So. Division, Grand 
Rapids. I-S cl9tf 

FOR SALE- Oak dining room suite j 
8-picce table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china. Ph. TW 7-9831. R. G. 
Thompson. p26 

FOR SAI.E—Hereford calves 300 
to 400 lbs. Stockers nnd feeders. 
Stealy's Stockyards at Macshall 
nnd Olivet. cl9-31 

t f ) 
For Goodwill Used Cars & 
Trucks at their f i n e s t -
Come In or ca l l -Doyle-

Schnelder Pontiac. Phone TW 7-
7305, Lowell. Mich. 

VOSBURG BIXXK and Gravel Co. 
Concrete and cinder blocks. Ph. 
OR W W . c2t/ 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Cull 
Jack Nelson. Lowell TW7-7499 or 
George Francisco TW7-7818 c46tf 

COMPLETE AUTO Radiator Re-
pair. Tucker Welding & Radiator 
Sen ice . 319 E. Main. Reur en-
trance. Phone TW 7-9303. c5tf 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS freshly dug 
or potted. Poonles; also cut flow-
ers. Blrchwood Gardens, God-
frey street. Phone TW 7 7737. 

. c22 tf 

TULIP BULBS just arrived from 
the Netherlands; also Hyacinths, 
Daffodils and Crocus. Blrchwood 
Gardens. Godfrey street. Lowell 
phone TW 7-7737. c22 tf 

PAPER TABLE COVERING for 
banquets and parties. Extra 
quality, embossed Ilnlsh, 40-ln. 
x 300-ft. roll J3.95. Lowell Led-
ger. TW 7-9261. p24-28 

TRUSSES—Trained ntter, surgical 
appliances etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

VALUE IS IMPORTANT In In-
surance. Get better protection, 
better service and better secur-
ity, with our insurance on your 
home, automobile, or personal 
belongings. P e t e r Speerstra 
Agency, Lowell. Phone TW 7-
9281. c20tf 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sizes and colors. Phone 
TW 7-7391. Roth & Sons Furni-
ture Co. c21tf 

LIVESTOCK -Wanted to buy! Al-
so. Beef, Pork and Veal for sale. 
by pound, quarter , half, or whole. 
East Par is Packing Co., 4200 
Eas t Par i s rd. , S. E. (2 miles 
south of 28th St). Call MY 8-
8107, or a f t e r 5:00, call RI 2-, 
8283. Richard Havenga. ciS tf WELL DRILLING and repair, new 

pumps and service. F rank Aver-
ill. J r . Ph. OR6-4501. c37tf 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, addit ional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days a f t e r insertion, a cha rge of IGo 
fo r bookkeeping will be made. N 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of th i s office Is 
desired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephoned adver t i sements at sender ' s r l ik . 

RATES are based str ict ly on un i fo rm Wan t Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN adver t i sements must be accompanied by re-
mit tance. 

Copy fo^ 
Ads on This Page Must Be In Ledger 
Office Before Noon Wednesday. 

TW 7-9261 

WANTED 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.50 
to 599.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio & TV, 
TW7-9340. c39if 

CORRIEDALE RAMS and ewes for 
sale. Most desirable for both 
wool nnd mutton. Roy Kyser. 
Lowell Phone TW 7-9124. p23-26 

WE HAVE TRUCKS for 
Immediate delivery . . at 

, Doyle-Schneider Pontlae. 
REPLACEMENT Electric Range CMC Sales and Service, 

burners for all makes. Clark 7.7305 Lowell. Michigan 
Fletcher, Phone TW7-9390. 

LS c9tf 

Aluminum Awnings 
Canopies, draperies, slip covers, 
upholstering, bamboo, Venetian 
blinds, cornices. Custom or yard-
age. Buy direct from manufact-
urer . American Venetian Blind. 
Ph. 422, Ionia, Michigan. e l f l t J 

WELDING—Also good supply of 
structural steel. John Pollice, 
3516 Quiggle Ave., Ada, R-L 
Phone OR 6-4051. clStf 

HE WAS A NICE GUY- t i l l he 
went hunting and there was an 
accident. Didn't leave much for 
the wife and kids. P lay safe . 
Stop Into Rlttenger Insurance 
Service and pick up an accident 
Policy. From 2 days to 180 days 
from 55,000 to 550,000. Made up 
to fit your needs. As low as 52. 
Rlttenger Insurance Service. c26 

FOR SALE-BALL MASON quart 
jars, 50c dozen; gallon glass, 
10c each; nil size c o v e n 2c each. 
5-gallon freezer cans 10c each. 
L. W. Rutherford Canning Co. 

cl4tf 

BOTTLE GAS—Clean, safe, best in 
gas service. Call TW 7-9348 or 
TW 7-9983. Bovee Bottle Gas. 919 
E. Main st. c6tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
frigasators, freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. LS c9tf 

Real Estate for Sale 

Farm Loans 
\ \k PER CENT I N T E R E S T - L o n g 

Term Nat'l F a r m I-onn Ass'n, 
1043 Leonard St., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2563. c21tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 yea r s experience. 
Phone Rockford VO 6-1203 or 
write Ada, R-2. c22tf 

LARGE CITY LOT 67-ft. x 136-ft. 
with basement near sewer and 

WANTED ANTIQUES—Old lamps, 
or parts, old dolls, doll heads, 
or bodies, cast iron penny banks, 
old dishes and old glassware, old 
shaving mugs. Will buy old attic 
accumulations, old catalogs, old 
guns, or anything old, one piece 
or entire estate. Write Joseph 
Moch, 479 Diamond Aveune, N. 
E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, or 
phone GL 8-3373 af ter 6 p. m. 

p24-34 

STANLEY H O M E PRODUCTS 
need 2 or 3 ladies with ca r to 
demonstrate, f rom now until 
Christinas. Write or phone for 
appointment. Stanley Home Pro-
ducts, Elsie Munson, 2157 So. 
Division ave.. Grand Rapids. Ph. 
GL 2-8247. c24-27 

M A L E H E L P WANTED—Day 
shift . Apply In person at Lowell 
Stumping Co. c25-26 

W A N T E D - G a r a g e for winter in 
Lowell. Heated preferred. Suit-
able for station wagon. Roy Wil-
cox TW 7-7464. p26 

water. Inquire 924 N. Hudson. WANTED- Lawns to rake In or out 
Lowell a f te r 4:30 p. m. p26 

FOR SALE—5-Room Duo Therm 
oil burning space heater, with 
blower. Ralph Craig, R-l , Clarks-
ville. OW 3-3556. p26 

E X P E R T PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing. Est imates given. Call 
CH 5-8811. c2b-29 

NEED EXTRA CASH? Harvest 
your own crop of results by us-
ing an inexpensive Want Ad to 
sell those "don't wan t s " around 
attic or garage. Ph. TW 7-9261, 
the Ledger. p26 

We'll Be Closed 
Temporarily 

Because of Mr. Losey's 
Accident 

WATCH FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

RE-OPENING 

PAUL'S DRIVE-IN 
E. Main Street, Lowell 

DANCE at Smyrna Hall, Fr iday , ! 
Oct. 19. 9 p. m . to 1 a. m. Harvey 
Band and Floor Show. St. An-
thony's church building benefit, 
Saranac. c26 

ENGLISH BICYCLE for sale, 
cheap. See John Rutherford a t 
Canning Factory. c26 tf 

c26 

FOR S A L E—Mahogany dining 
room suite, drapes, and coffee 
table and other household goods. 
Can be seen from 2 until 4 p. m . 
at 923 N. Hudson, Tuesday, Oct. 
23. GL 2-7922. c26 

*41 CHEVROLET PICKUP for 
sale, good condition, cheap. R a y 
Hoag, UN 8-2559. " c26 

AUCTIONEER. I will help you 
conduct your sale smoothly, 
profitably. Make your date with 
m e now. George VanderMeulen, 
Auctioneer, Ph. Dutton MY 8-
8571. p26 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING & REPAIRING 

22 years of experience 

Guaranteed Materials 

F r e e Estimates 

FHA Financing 

Place your order now for your 
well work 

ORSON MELLE 
PH. TW 7-77M 

410 N. Jackson, Lowell 

WELL DRILLING 
2 Inch to 4 Inch Wells 

PUMP SALES, 8 E l VICE 

ti REPAIRS 

C.E. SULLIVAN 
8330 Bailey Dr . Ph. OR 6 5331 

cl6tf 

WOMEN O F THE MOOSE will 
hold a rummage sale October 
18, 19, 20 a t the former Fashion 
Box store. For pick-up service 
call TW 7-9386. c26 

CHEVROLET 1M7 2-door. Runs 
very well. 575. OR 6-1654. c26-27 

FOR SALE — Purebred Corriedale 
Rams. A. R. Smith. Lowell R-3. 
Box 26. Ph. TW 7-7201 p24-27 

'38 CHEVROLET \ ton pick-up 
for sale. Good condition. Phone 
UN 8-3272 a f t e r 5:00 p. m. p26 

MOTOROLA TV AND Radio. For 
the finest call Williams Radio 
& TV, Phone TW7-9340. c48tf 

IT WILL COST YOU 51-25 to pro-
tect your blankets against moth 
damage. One spraying of Berlou 
stops moth damage for 5 years 
or Berlou pays for the damage. 
Rent an electric sprayer . Rotn 
& Sons Co., Lowell. c26 

I F YOU ARE THINKING of buying 
a home, may we suggest one that 
will satisfactorily nieet the needs 
of your family. Attractive bunga-
low, charmingly decorated, as 
well as sturdily constructed. 
Lovely large (15 x 21) living 
room, full dining room and well 
equipped kitchen. Two bedrooms, 
tile bath, plus expansion attic. 
Breezeway, recreation room, lav-
atory and shower, large garage, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Situated on a 68 x 135 ft. lot in 
Lowell. An exceptional buy. Call 
Dutcher Realty Co., CH 5-0421. 

c26 

FARM FOR SALE—112 acres on 
Nash Avenue (Ionia County) 1 
mile north of US-16. Good build-
ings for price and terms. Call 
William A. Armstrong or write 
A d o , R - 2 . - C 2 6 - 2 7 

FOR RENT 

of these towns. Lowell, Ada, Alto, 
Cascade and Saranac. Ph. TW 7-
9183. p26-27 

H E L P WANTED—Mechanic. must 
Ije experienced on late model 
cars . Apply in person a t Wltten-
bach Sales & Service Co., Low-
ell. c26 

H E L P WANTED—Kelser's Kitchen 
Apply In person. c26 

MEN WANTED 

Superior Furniture 
Company 

Lowell 

c26 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
accurately reflect your own feel-
ings, whatever the occasion, 
birthdays, anniversaries, holi-
days, or any day w h e n you 
think of others! Available a t 
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell 

c26 

PROTECT YOUR P R O P E R T Y -
We have "No Trespassing', , "No 
Hunting" and "Keep Of f ' j s igns . 
51 a doz. The Lowell Lfcdger. 

p23-30 

Pontiac P r i c e s 
a re Lower than 
44 Models in the 
Low Price Field. 
You owe it tc 

Yourself to Check Our Deal—Posi-
tive Proof! 
Doyle-Schneider Pontiac — GMC 
Sales & Service, Phone TW 7-7305 
Lowell, Mich. 

CULUGAN SOFT Water Service. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. F r ee consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1378 Col-
lect or write 4204 N. Dexter. 
Ionia. c51tf 

Mer wrig 

Ploy Safe — Install 
Anti-Freeze 

W e have your favorite type oBh-freeie. Bring 
in your ca r or pfettM lor pickup! Your cor 
b s a f e in our hands. 

Helm's Texaco Serv. 
Pk.TW7.9225 

"No Hunting" 
"Keep Off" 

Protect Your Property 

WE HAVE THESE SIGNS 

SI a dozen 

Lowell Ledger 

— For Sale — 
HLL DIRT—BLACK 

DIRT 
S a n d — Gravel 

LOADER AND TRUCK 
FOR HIRE 

BYRON WEEKS 
M-21 Lowell, Mick. 

Our New Telephorc 
Number Is: 

TW 7-9267 
c52tf 

FIBERGLASS, the lifetime cpat for 
your boat. Do it yourself, com-
plete supplies in stock including 
instructions. Williams R a d i o , 
Showboat St., Lowell. c50tf 

LAWN MOWER GRINDING—Saw 
filing, handles put in tools and 
tools sharpened. Dennles Mower 
and Saw Service. 1 mile west of 
Lowell on M-21. Phone TW 7-
7674. c2 tf 

FOR RENT—Modern four-room 
furnished and heated apartment . 
Riverside Dr. Ph. TW 7-7965. 

p25-26 

Good Things to Eat 

DOWNSTAIRS MODERN furnish-
ed apar tment for rent, 3 rooms, 
back and front entrance and gar-
age. One mile east on M-21. Ph. 
TW 7-7676. c26 

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
r e n t . Suitable for working 
couple. Close to Main st. TW 7-
9887. p26 

ROOM AND BOARD for man. Ph. 
TW 7-77368. p26 

FOR RENT—Upper apartment, 2 
bedrooms, sunroom, tiled bath. 
Adults. Ph. TW 7-7594 af te r 6:00 

c26 

FOR RENT—Modern 1-bedroom 
home. Cascade area, 555 per 
month. Must g i v e references. 
Cascade Real Estate Office. GL 
4-0481. c26 

HOUSE FOR RENT—2-Bedroom, 
year round on Campau Lake, 
550 a month. Grand Rapids 
L E 2-5976. c26 

FOR SALE—APPLES. Potatoes 
and squash. Leonard R. Kerr , 
10038 BaUey dr . TW 7-7457. 

C24-27 

FOR SALE—Heavy spring dressed 
chickens for frying or roasting. 
Will deliver. Sam Ryder, Lowell 

, TW 7-7095. p22-24-26 

CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING f rom 
8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays. 1 mile west of Clarks-
vllle. Cider for sale. OW 3 - 3 3 5 3 

Ed Zook. C 2 5 - 2 7 

JONATHAN. CORTLAND. Red De-
licious. Wagner, Golden Delici-
ous, Hubbardston and Mcintosh 
apples. John Potter, 1st house 
north of US-16 on west side of 
M-91. Ph. TW 7-7813. c26-27 

Lost and Found 

LOST-BROWN CLUTCH BAG 
with two zipper compartments. 
Containing glasses. Name and 
address on case. Nancy De-
Rushia, 712 N. Washington. Ph . 
TW 7-7154. Reward. c26 

One bushel of tomatoes, (53 
pounds), yields 15 to 20 quar ts of 
canned food. 

Service 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

Phone 1132 Collect 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

McCORD 
TV Service 

Ionia, Michigan 
158 Rlvartlde Drive 

TUCKER WELDS anythings. Tuck-
e r welding and radiator service. 
319 E . Main st. Rear Entrance. 
Phone TW 7-9303. c5tf 

OIL SPACE HEATER for sale. 
Coleman. Excellent condition. 275 
gal. tank. Both for 575. Call CH 
3-9412. i c25-26 

MAYTAG Washing machine for 
sale. In good condition. 535; rock-
ing chair, 54; electric but te r 
chum, 58; baby crib, 58. Phone 
T W 7 - 7 4 3 2 . C 2 5 - 2 6 

RUG. CARPET AND Upholstery 
cleaning. F r ee pick-up and de-
livery. Two-day service. Ideal 
Rug and Furni ture Kleeners. Ph. 
Saranac 2627. c25-27 

POLE DESIGNED buildings by 
Tri-County F a r m Service a r e ef-
ficiently engineered to meet your 
individual needs. Trained F a r m -
stead Planners to serve you. Ask 
us before you build. 4629 N. Eas t 
Street, Lansing, Michigan. c25tf 

WE R E M O V E 
Deed or Pliabiid 
Horses and CatfW 

And Other F a r m 
Animals 

VAUXY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

F O B F R E E SERVICE 
P H O N E IONIA 400 

O C S t t 

LARGE AND SMALL manlUa «xv-
velopea for your mailing and fil-
ing needs at t he Ledger Office. 

We Insure 
ALL YOUR NEEDS 

CALL 

RUDY A. WITTENBACH 
TWinoalcs 7-7213 

Gov. For Complete 
Farm—Fire—Wlad 

A t o e e l a U j 
r I S t f 

AUCTION! 
Having sold my farm (moving to Florida) 

I will sell at public auction at my farm VA mile 
north of Clarlcsville on Nash Avenue (first farm 
north) the following it^ms. 

Sat., Oct. 20 
1:30 P . M . 

Used inch pipe in 20-foot lengths and smaB-
er; Step Ladders; Cow Blanket; Dinner Bel; 
One Bed; Bedroom Suite; Kitchen Table and 
Choirs; Lawn Chairs; Cupboards; Washing 

l l I M A * t L m t * m * m * * P g- ffi i f l i i V * mOCiiUMi mgiaaire Kciiigcrcirori BODIESi 
Electric Stove; Odd Doors a n d Windows; 
Few Dishes—Glassware; Lamps; Cider Keg; 
Com—11 Acres; Oats, around 200 bushels; 
Few Steers, good ones; Chickens; MisceBane 
ous smci Tools and Dairy Equipment; Fish 
Spear; Hydraulic Jock; Tackle Block; Grease 
Gun; Show Halter; Power Mower; B a l e d 
Hay: Buffet; Cabinet. 

Lewis Heffeibower 
Clarlcsville, Michigan 

MIL CUNNINGHAM. JOHN BEATTIE, 
Clerk 

STORE YOUR MACS for fall and 
winter use. Drops, pick your own, 
75c bushel. Or order 51.00 Also 
Bosc pears. Allison Roark, Ada. 
phone OR 6-2047. c25-26 

BOSC P E A R S - T h e s e are excellent 
eating, dessert and canning 
pears . John Potter, Ist house 
north of US-16 on west side of 
M-91. Ph. TW 7-7813. c26 

McINTOSH, Red Delicious, Spy. 
Snow and cider apples now 
ready. William Klahn & Son. UN 
8-2474. c26-28 

FOR SALE—Wealthy, Mcintosh. 
Tolman S w e e t s , Jonathans, 
Grimes Golden, Snow, and De-
licious and Spy Apples. Also 
Gold Drop peaches. Fred Roth ft 
Son. Phone TW 7-7298 or TW 7-
7263. c26 

WaW/s TV 
Service will be 

Closed Until 
Further Notice 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

s l i e W. Main Street — LoweO 
C 2 6 - 2 7 

Wlttenbach Safety Tested 

Used Cars 
1955 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sedan. Hyd. dr., power steer-

ing, power brakes. Loaded with deluxe acces-
sories. 

1955 Olds 88 4-Door. Hyd. dr., radio, heater, de-
luxe accessories. 

1954 Olds Super 88 4-Door. Hyd. dr., radio, heat-
er, 2-tone finish. 

1954 Ford Y8 4-Door. Overdrive, radio, heater. 
1953 Buick Special 4.Door. Radio, heater 
1953 Dodge 4-Door. Gyro, dr., radio, heater 
1953 Buick 4-Door. Radio, heater 
1953 Dodge 4-Door. Radio, heater 
1953 Ford 2-Door. Fordomatic, radio, heater 
1951 Plymouth 4-Door. Radio, heater. 
1951 Olds 4-Door. Radio, heater 

A l s o . . . T W O OLDS SUPER 88 
DEMONSTRATORS 

These are low mBeage cars with Hydramatic 
and Deluxe Accessories — SEE THEM! 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 
749 W . Main St. T W 7-9207 

H & H 

SPECIALS »„ 
GUARANTEED 
USED CARS 

1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan: Radio, and Heater, 
Jet Black Finish 

1954 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door. Sedan: Fully 
equipped 

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedan: 2-Tone 
Brown with Powerglide, Power Steering, 
Radio and Heater 

1951 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan: Hydramatic 
Drive, Heater and Radio 

1953 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery 

As Is Specials 
1949 Ford 4-Door . -_$99 .00 

1949 Ford 2-Door_. .__$77.00 

1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan $82.50 

H&H CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main 9' 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
1955 Chrysler Windsor Newport Hard Top 

A like-new car with radio, heater, power 
steering and whitewall tires 

1953 Plymouth Cronbrook Club Coupe. This 
is a one owner. A very clean car inside 
and out 

Is Your Car 
Ready For 
Winter? 

Get our October 
Checkup before 

the rush 

Let Us Check Your 
Exhaust System 

Don't Take a Chance 

FREE! 
h s h h t i o n of MUFHf i lS 

During Month of October 

McQueen Motor Co. 
« W e * M * t a S L 

Ph> TW 7 77IJ or TW 7 

LmnM. MM. 

Charles Croni^ger in U of M Band 

When the Lowell HIkIi Hehool Henior Imml arrlvoK In Ann Arbor 
this Saturday morning they will be met by a former Lowell high 
Ntudent, Ciar le* C'ronlnger, now a member of the famed Unlverv 
Ity of Michigan Marching Rand, C'hnrleN Is pictured Hecond from 
left above, with CJeorRe R. Cavynder. asHhtant band director, on 
bin rlfcht, and David Loreh, l/eonard Kloomfleld and Alan Aufttln, 
all of Grand Rapldii, on Mh left. 

Lowell Is one of the 171 Mich- Ing out" processess this fall, Char-
igan high school bands which will i les was selected as a member of 
take par t In the annual "Band I the Michigan Marching Band, one 
Day" at the Michigan stadium.1 of 143 men chosen from 200 try-
Charles will meet the Lowell bus louts. Besides the 143 members of 
when It arr ives In Ann Arbor, | the band "block" there are four 
about 8 o'clock Saturday morning, baton twlrlers, 13 flag bearers. 
and will guide the band members 
to their proper spot on the prac-
tice field, for the big morning re-
hearsal. 

and the drum major, bringing the 
total regular members to 161. 

The band rehearses every after-
noon, Charles states, for an hour 

Charles' 17-year-old sister Cara and a half on the football field; 
Lee, Is one of the baton twirlers 
with the Lowell high school group. 
Their parents a re Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert S. Cronlnger, 9492 Cascade 
Road. 

Eighth Year 

This Is the eighth year the Lowell 
band has joined this program. The 
61 senior members , plus five from 
the junior band, will leave Lowell 
a t 4:45 Saturday morning, In two 
buses. They will be accompanied 
by their director and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup, and 
Mrs. Aubrey Olln. Other chaper-
ones a re also expected to go along 
for the eventful day. 

The rehearsal of the 10,500 band 
members f rom all over Michigan 
will commence at 8:15 Saturday 
moming. Aside from the percus-
sion Instruments, which will be con-
solidated, the Individual bands will 
march in separa te groups to form 
the huge musical aggregation. 
Each high school band is expected 
to play Individually at some time 
during the game, which Is be-
tween Northwestern and the U of 
M eleven. 

Flnit Year With Hand 

Charles, a senior student at the 
Unlverstly, is enjoying his first 
year with the band. He plays the 
E flat Alto Horn, which Charles 
explains Is used In the marching 
band in place of the French Horn, 
his regular Instrument. 

He studied two years a t Grand 
Rapids JC and Is now majoring 
In Biology at the U-M He will 
graduate this coming spring, with 
a B.S. degree, but b'-.pes to return 
next yea r and work on his second-
ary teachers certificate, or a 
Masters degree. 

After a week of rigorous "weed-

and Saturday mornings for another 
1'4 hours. 

This year the band will travel 
to the game with Iowa, at Iowa 
City, and may also go to Columbus 
for the Ohio State contest. And 
of course, they are all hoping for 
the fabulous trip to Pasadena for 
the Rose Bowl game. 

Along US-U 
Mrs.^Ceolle Cronlnger 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
October 12, 1956 

Feeder Pigs I 6.00-$20.00 
l o p Calves 125.00*30.50 
Seconds $18.00*25 00 
Common and Cu l l s . . . . J 8.00-J18.00 
L a m b s $15.00-119.90 
Young Beef $11.00-$19.10 
Beef Cows $ 8.00-$12.90 
Bulls $10.50-$13.80 
Top Hogs $15.50-$16.60 
Ruffs $12.90-$14.80 
Boars $ 9.00-$12.10 

Top Calf $30.50 
Homer Dochow Caledonia 

Top Lambs '.$19.90 
Watt Thomas Alto 

Top Hogs $16.60 
Ted Walton Freeport 

NoUce, Starting Friday, Oct. 10 
We will start selling lambs a t 

6 o'clock. They will be sold ahead 
of the calves. Bring your lambs 
In the afternoon for the 6 o'clock 
start ing time. 

Also Friday, Oct. 19 there will 
be 12 Holsteln heifers, weighing 
350-700 lbs. consigned from a local 
f a rmer . 

When you finish planting wheat, 
It's- a good Idea to bury, burn, or 
otherwise destroy any small sur-
plus of the treated seed. Treated 
seed Is unsalable for human food 
and shouldn't be fed to livestock 
o r poultry 

U t h Bir 'hdiy 

William Klahn's 85th birthday 
was celebrated, Sunday, with a 
family dinner. Those in at tendance 
were : Mrs. Lulu Taylor, White-
hall; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klahn 
and Margaret of Warsaw, New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Ven.e Klahn. 
52nd s t reet ; and the Clarence 
Klahn family. Francis and Terry 
Flower were unable to come be-
cause of illness. 

Afternoon callers were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Brockmeir and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Brooks of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. of 
Clark Memorial Home in Grand 
Rapids, visited their brother and 
sister-in-law last week Wednesday 
afternoon nnd evening. 

Mrs. Taylor returned to New 
York with her nephew. 

We a re sorry to learn that Mil-
ton Thomas, Mrs. C. Klahn's 
brother-in-law. is confined to But-
terworth hospital 

ROlh Wedding A n n i v e r s a r y 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Merr lman 
entertained with openhouse from 
2 to 5. Sunday, in honor of the 
50th anniversary of the marr iage 
of Mrs. Merriman's parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Metternlck. 

Five granddaughters, dressed In 
formals. served refreshments of 
cake (light and dark), Ice cream 
(appropriately decorated), mints 
and coffee to 100-some guests. The 
center piece of the table was of 
chrysanthemums, done by a Grand 
Rapids florist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Metternlck re-
ceived many gifts Including a 
quantity of money. We wish them 
many more anniversaries. 

Other News 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark called 
on Mr. and Mrs. C. J . P lace at 
their home In Lowell Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Campau 
attended the homecoming game at 
East Lansing Saturday and saw 
M.S.U. defeat Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoken 
had a full house, Sunday afternoon 
for supper: Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Sexton and Mr. and Mrs. Al Sto-
ken of Grand Rapids; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parrish, Rockford; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nlcklehoff 
of Peru, Indiana. 

And all the girls and their fam-
ilies were ho-ne for supper, too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lee at-
tended a get-together of her fam-
ily, Sunday afternoon, a t the home 
of M.1. and Mrs. Verberg at Home 
Acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Regan of 
Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Regan, Jr . , of Middlevllle were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the John 
Regan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter had 
picnic dinner, Sunday, a t Fallas-
burg park, with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Watts, of Alto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Grand Ra-
pids. 

Helen and Jim Kuiper and the 
Clare Bryant family had dinner 
Sunday with their parents , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Vem Bryant , Morse 
Lake Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Watson were 
with M o t h e r Yelter, Sunday. 
Daughter Lenora. Mrs, Robert 
Camahan, and baby called In the 
afternoon. 

During 1955 Army Signal Corps 
personnel made suggestions that 
each year wift save the U. S. tax-
payer ahnost $1,000,000 (M). One 
suggestor received $775, the high-
est award paid for a suggestion to 
an Army woman employee. 

for Better Meats 
a t . . . Pay Less 

LEAN. HOME CURED, PRE-COOKED 

Smoked Hams 

Sanitary! 

45 Full Shmk Hill 
c 
lb 

WHOLE HAMS 
12 to 16 lb. average 

^ 49c 

Butt Half of Ham 
ib 5 5 c 

FRESH DRESSED 

Chickens FRYERS OR STEWERS 3 9 
FARM FRESH 

EGGS 
3 D«"J 89c 

S H M . L GRADE A 

OLEO 
5 * $1 

FRESH. HOME MADE 

Pk. Sausage 
n 39c 

MESH, EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef — 39' 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

Herm's Sanitary Market 
"WHERE YOU GET ONLY THE BEST IN MEATS" 

Phone: TWrnooks 7-7997 205 E. Main St.. LoweB 

Colorful Marine Band 
Offers Program Tuesday 

The 158-year-old United States 
Marine Band will present two 
performances Tuesday, Oct. 23 In 
the Grand Rapids Civic Auditorium. 
The aitemoon concert Is especially 
designed for school children nnd 
will begin at 2:30 p. m. The even-
ing concert Is scheduled for 8:30 
p.m. 

The world-famous group which 
is being sponsored in Grand Rapids 
by the Men's Brotherhood of the 
Mayfair Christian Reformed Church 
will appear there as one of their 
stops on a North-Central States 
concert tour by special approval; 
of the President of the United Stat-
es. 

The Band has been the training 
ground for many of America's fine 
young musicians. Famous band 
leader and composer of hand 
music, John Phillip Sousa was once 
a member of the group. He later 
rose to the position of leader of the 
Marine Band. 

When t h e red-coated United 
States Marine Band- plays on a 
stage. It Is more than just great 
music presented by a military 
band. This Band brings to the 
audlencc the finest music, both 
band and symphonic, and a con-
tinuance of a 158-year-old trad-
ition an appeal to the patriotic and 
democratic Instincts of every Am-
erican who watches the perfor-
mance. The historical musical act-
ivities of this Marine musical or-
ganization before Presidents. Kin^s. 
Queens nnd other dignitaries have 
established an unbeatable record. 
There has been consistent good 
programing nnd performance par 
excellence. 

S. Keene—N. Boston 
Mm . M a r y Po t te r 
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Honey Creek News 
Mrs. I>eona Hun t 

Hope to see all of you at the 
auction Friday evening at Ada 
Town Hail. 

The Richard children presented 
their father 's f lag at the flag rais-
ing at Honey Creek School Tues-
day moming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andrews and 
children spent the week end in 
Indiana visiting relatives. 

The committee for auction pick-
up in Lowell last Fr iday were en-
tertained at coffee Friday morn-
ing by Mrs. Wm. Richard of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Hunt 
held a family party at their cot-
tage at Englewright Lake Sunday 
In honor of Mrs. Hunt's grand-
father, Robert Blantem, who was 
visiting here f rom Huron, Ohio. 

Coffee Cup will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Mooney on 
Conservation Thursday, October 
24. 

Hook Baiter 

S a l m o n - e g g fishermen— and 
there are millions of them—will 
welcome a clever new automatic 
egg dispenser which actually baits 
the hook. Made of crystal-clear 
plastic, this device holds an ample 
supply of eggs for several hours' 
fishing. The f isherman simply 
Inserts his hook In a slotted blade 
and It comes out correcUy and 
firmly baited with one nice, round 
egg. The egg compartment is cov-
ered with a hinged lid that snaps 
shut af ter loading with eggs. The 
unit Is small and neat, pins to 
coat or shlri, and takes all brands 
and sizes of single eggs. One sim-
ple movement baits the hook In a 
split second, saves bait, stops fum-
bling with cold, numb fingers, and 
even allows one to webr gloves. 

Oil Is not well that glitters. 
Every foot of exploratory hole 
drilled last yea r cost oil men an 
average of $24.30. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

GENERAL 

C H A N G E O F NAME 

Stalo of Michigan, Tho Probata Cou ' t ( : • 
the County of Kent. 

A t a seit ion of t a i d court, held at the 
probate of f ice, in the C i t y of Grand Rapidi , 
in ta id county on-ftte 

25th day of September, A . D. 1956 
Preient: H O N . J O H N DALTON, Judge of 

Probate. 
In the Matter of 

PETER J O H A N N E S FORRER. e( al. Change 
o l Name. 

Peter Johannej Forrer and Irene P e e r 
having f i led in i t i d cour t their pe t i t ion 
prayng that thei r n a m e o e cr ianged to 
Peter Jamei Ford and I rene Shannon Ford. 

It i t Ordered, That the 
30th day of Oc tober A. D. 1954, 

et ten o 'c lock in the forenoon, a l t a i d Pro-
bate Of f ice, be and i t hereby appointed 
for hearing t a i d pe t i t ion ; 

I t it t-urtner Ordered, I hat publ ic notice 
thereof be given by publ icat ion of a copy 
of thit order, for three tuccett ive w e e b pre-
vious to ta id day of hearina, in the Lowell 
Ledaer. a newtpaper pointed end circuletc 
In ta id county. 

A true copy, 
C . R. LAWTON. 
Regitler of Prqbale. 

JOHN OALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

Kent County. Michii gan 

P24.26 

HAYES I DAVIS. AHyt. 
1004 McKay Tower 

G rand Rapid i . Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING 
CLA IMS 

State ot Mtchtgee. the Probate Court for 
the County of- Kent. 

A t e te t t i on of l a i d court, held at the 
probate of f ice, in the ci ty of Grand Rapidi, 
ia M i d county on the 

4th day of October . A . D. 1956 
Putont . H O N . J O H N OALTON, Judge of 

Probate. 
la the Mat te r o f tt»e Estate of 

MERLE A. CRAMTON, Daceetad. 
It eppeer in^ *0 the court thet the time 

for pretenlet ion of c la im i aga imt ta id 
ettale ihou ld be l im i ted , end thet e time 
end place be eppo in ted to receive, eiamine 
and ad je i t e l l c fe im i end demen^t againt l 
ta id deceated by end before t a i d court: 

It i« Orde red , Thet e l l c red i to r i of ta id 
d tcea ied ere 'equ i red to pf»tent their 
de imf t d t e i d court et u i d Prob i te Of ! ce 
on o ' be 'ore the 

17th day of Dacambar A. £). I9S* 
at tan o'clock in the forenoon, la . ' i t ime 
end piece beino he'ebv appointed for the 
e iammat ion and ediut tmant of e l l claimt 
end demend i ege in t t l a i d deceated. 

It l i Further Ordered. Thet publ ic notice 
thereof be given by publ icet ion of a copy 
of th i t o rder for three tuccett ive weekt 
previout to t e i d day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger e newtpaper pr in ted end 
circulated in t a i d county. 

J O H N DALTON. 
Judge o f Piubele. 

"chigan. 

Mrs. Bertha Waltei* and Mrs. 
Clara Chadwlck of Saranac were 
Thursday afternoon guests of Mary 
Potter. 

Many families from this vicin-
ity attended the Nancy Poller -Bob 
Hlcok wedding Saturday evening 
at the Ada Congregational Church. 
About 3(K) attended Ihe reception 
following in the church parlors. 
Gordon Hoddinoit sang at the cere-
mony, ami played tho piano during 
the reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball of 
Saranac were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Elmer Hale home. 

Robert Hudson, J r . , of Twin 
I^tkes, was a week end gue.U at 
tho Roy Gage home. Sunday after-
noon Bonnie, Gary and Dean Gage 
drove him home. 

Mrs. Howard Kropf and children 
were Sunday dinner guests ai lite 
Frank Shores home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shores were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. E m m a Cum-
mlngs in Saranac. 

Darwin Hendricks and family, 
spent Sunday near White Cloud. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird were | 
guests Wednesday of the Charles 
Balrd family at Hopkins. 

Mrs. Agusta While was a Wed-
nesday afternoon caller of Louise 
and Geneva Barkley. Sunday after-
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Barkley of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Lyle Jackson nnd Children 
of near Beldlng were Sunday 
guests at the John Smith home. 

Mrs. Eugene Wygmnns and child-1 
ren of Ann Arbor were Thurs-1 

Opening of New Runnman Feed Plant Draws Big Crowds 

One of the 9160 worth of door prizes offered at the gala grand openlttR of the new KunHman Feed 
Mill at ClarkHViile was this mlx-manter junior which was won by Evan ( i raham of ClarkavlUe. Pre-
senting the gift is (iene C. Foster, general mam ger, and C. H. Runclman, head of the organization. 

Nearly four thousand f a rmer s , A. D, "Sandy" Formica, r e - ' t e s t . 
day evening guests at the G l c n j . in t p rpcfnH visitors a t t e n d e d ' s c a r c h nutritionist, outlined 
Rlckert home, and also called a t ' t " m , , n , e r e s t C ( > visitors a t t e n a e a , . 

In 
„ , , . j r ' tr lef the definite trends in today's 

the Don Weeks'. [ the week-long open house and free r n m m n r r i f l l 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Rlckert were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Cahoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
family were Sunday supper and 
evening guests at the Dick Boone 
home. 

Mrs. Alice Hlller of Pennsylvania 
and Mrs. Sadie Berkeblle of ink-
ster were Sunday dlnner 'guests of 
their brother Cloyd Noon and fam-
ily. Afternoon guests were Mrs. 
Emma Blough and Merle Burt of 
Raligan Lake, and Lester Blough. 

Mrs, William Lodlng and child-
ren were Wednesday dinner guests 
at Ihe Paul Potter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoddinott 
and baby of Cleveland were Fri-
day supper guests a t the Ed. Pot 

ox roast staged by the Lowell firm 

Oct. 8-13 In celebration of tho 
opening of the Runciman Comp-
any's recently completed feed. 

commercial feed manufacturing 
and cited the Industry's rapid 
movement towards decentraliza-
tion and establishment of more j long event, 
and smaller manufacturing plants! 

Gene C. Foster, general man-
ager of the Runciman f e e d 
manufacturing division was emcee 
for the evening's program a n d 
organized and promoted the week 

manufacturing plant at Clarks-: across the nation, thus enabling the 
vllle. i industry to perform more efficl-

An estimated 3,000 guests en- jcnt ly and more economically and 
joyed Tuesday night's ox roast and | to suit the needs of the farmer 
program of entertainment and mus- j trade' in localized areas. 
ic staged under cover of a giant 
140-ft. x 40-ft. circus tent. The 
food consumed by the visitors 

/reached enormous propor t ions -
more than a half ton of roast ox. 
600 pounds of bread, halt a ton 
cl baked beans and potatoo salad, 
140 gallons of hot coffee, and 20 
gallons of assorted relishes were 
consumed during the evening's ac-

Orley Bechtel, superintendent of 
the new Clarksville plant dellver-

ter, Sr., home and spent the nights! ®'^nt Phillips, Clarksville s 
until ?.Ionday moming with C e l l a i 0 ^ ' a m o u s o x roast chef was In 
Boss and Sunday. 

October 15 is the deadline for 
farmers to sign contracts for 1956 
payments under the conservation 
reserve program of the soil bank 
plan. 

charge of food preparation and 
service. 

C. H. Runciman, president of 
the f i rm, welcomed the huge 
gathering and thanke-J them for 
their loyal support of his many 
business enterprises. 

Advise Hunters t o Weor 
Yellow — N o t Red 

Yellow, not red. Is the safest 
color for hunters to wear , accord-
ing to tests conducted in California 
recently. 

ec1 tho welcoming address and was 1 Army personnel, who took part 
rfflcial host for the evening. | in the tests, reported that bright 

Music and enler la inmem w a S l > e ! l o w « , h c
l l " M ' v i s i " e 

provided by tho 40.Pioce Saranac ^ 
High School Band, the Clarksville 0 8 5 " T 
Baton Queens, and Koy Bechtel ' ^ " 1 " " " i " u n d e r ^ 

^ J 'ulated hunting conditions. 
The color study was conducted 

by the National Rifle Association, 

at the Hammond electric organ. 

Wayne Rose and Howard Heffei-
bower were proclaimed co-champ-
lons of a special western Michi-
gan hog calling championship con-
test. Both men received beautiful 
engraved trophies for their efforts. 

Mrs. Hope Sargeant. Clarksville, 
took home top honors in a special 

working with the California Game 
and Fish Department and the 
California Optometrlc Association. 

They say money doesn't go as 
f a r as it used t o . . . but that 

. . doesn't include the dime that rolls 
husband calling championship con- under the bed. 

A true copy 
C . R. LAWTON, 

Regi t ie r of Probate. 

Kent County, M ich* 
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WHY THE FARMER IS SWINGING TO 
THE 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET! 
The American Former deservis a fair share of 

the nation's prosperity. But he's not getting 
that fair share today under the Eisenhower-
Nixon-Benson Administration. For every dollar 
farmers earned in 1952, they get only 75 cents 
today, even though the cost of living is higher 

than ever before. 

So The Formers ore Swinging to the Democrat-

ic Ticket. The farmers are swinging to the Dem-
ocratic Ticket because the 1956 Democratic 
platform has the best farm plank ever written. 
It pledges to regain the 100% of parity the 

farmers had in 1952. 

The Farmers are Swinging to the Democratic 

Ticket because they are fed up with broken 
promises. In 1952, Eisenhower promised to con-
tinue 90% of parity price supports. Today, 
price supports are far below that and the par-
ity ratio is only 82%. 

The Farmers a re Swinging to the Democratic 
Ticket because they're tired Nof hearing Ezra 
Taft Benson preach to them about surpluses. 
They have learned from hard experience that 
Benson's method of disposing of surpluses is to 
dispose of many family farmers. 

The Farmers a re Swinging to the Democratic 
Ticket because they will work for effective, fair 
programs to dispose of our farm surpluses. 
These are: an expanded school lunch program, 
a new food stamp plan, and increased foreign 
trade. Meantime, until these programs are act-
ually ready, under the Democratic program, 
prices will be protected from taking the loss 
for abundant production. 

The Farmers a re Swinging to the Democratic 
Ticket because the Democratic leaders are 
fighting the fight of the farmers to stay in 
business... they are fighting for a New Amer-
ica with abundance for all Americans . . . and 
the farmers know it! 

VOTE FOR A NEW LEADERSHIP FOR KENT COUNTY! 
GEORGE E. CLAY 

U. S. Congress 

EDWARD F. WIEST 
Sta te Senator 

GEORGE SIETSEMA 
State Representative 

CLARENCE CRAWFORD 
State Representative 

JOHN STARR 
Prosecuting Attorney 

WILLIAM DONOVAN 
Sheriff 

BERNARD J . WINBURN 
Clerk 

WILLIAM McCORMACK 
Register of Deeds 

STANDARD SIELS 
Drain Commissioner 

GUNNAR JANSON 
Surveyor 

WILLIAM JONKMAN 
Treasurer 

This advertisement paid for by the Kent Co. Democratic Committee 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hovlng and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of her 
sister, Mrs. Pete Bruinekool and 
family. 

Mr .and Mrs. Gerrit Stukkie 
and Bernie of Elmhurst, 111., spent 
the week-end with their parents. 

Rickert Electric 
Your General Electric 

Deder 
Washers RcfriKeratorn 
Dryers Ranijcs 

Water Heaters 
We Serviee OUH Installations! 

208 
Disploy a t 

So. Hudson Street 

Paul Rickert 
208 S. Hudson, Lowdl 

TELEPHONE TW7 9802 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie. 
Other guesta for Sunday were Mrs. 
G. VunSpronsun and Mr. and Mrs. 
Corrlo VanSpronson of Grand Rap-
ids. Roger Stukkie from Great 
Lakes was also home for the week 
end. 

Mrs. Blanche Loveless spent last 
week Thursday and Friday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Eddie Dunne-
back and family of Alpine. 

Mrs. Blanche Loveless, Mrs, 
Margaret Weaver and Mrs. Grace 
Whaley enjoyed a beautiful color 
tour Sunday and had a delicious 
chicken dinner at St. Rose church 
in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averill and 
baby of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Averill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander-
son look a color tour Sunday and 
had dinner at Frankenmuth. 

Prepare Now 
For The * 

Hunting Season 

DEER RIFLES —SHOTGUNS 

SHELLS —GLOVES — G U N CLEANING KITS 

HUNTING AND TRAPPING LICENSES 

Hahn's Hardware 
Lowell, Michigan 

2 0 7 E. Main TW 7 - 7 5 0 1 

Ada Community News 
MB8. TOM MOOBIS-rnONB OBMSIl 

Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Svoboda 
entertained Sunday, serving a 
birthday dinner to h o n o r Mn>. 
Svoboda's father, Ed Hoekzema; 
tlielr sister-in-law, Mrs. Doug 
Hoekzema of Grand Rapids, and 
their own little r,on, Gordle Joe. 

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hoekzema and son, Bobble, 

Mrs. Charlot te Teepie, 
Life Ada Resident 
Dies Monday Morning 

Mrs. Charlotte Teeple, aged 91, 
u 1 i f e resident of Ada, passed 
away in a Grand Rapids hospital 
early Monday morning. She had 
been 111 for many months. 

Mrs. Teeple was the widow of 
of Anchorage, Alaska: ^Mr. and Tra Teeple, and lived at 7151 Bron-
Mrs. Martin Hoekzema of G r a n d - i t A d a s h e ,g survived by 
vllle; also Mrs. Ed Hoekzema a n d l t w o daughters, Mrs. Jennie Grant 
Doug Hoekzema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Kellogg, Mr. 

ot Cascade, and Mrs. George Par-
ish of Jackson. Also a son sur-

and Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. Hazel v i v M . o f f 8 , i : 
Boynton and Mrs. Jean Dome at- ^ ' M r t . Harriet Keeler of Grand 
tended the funeral of their brother, n l n e Krandchlldren; and 
Lisle Kellogg of Battle Creek on 8 , x t e e n Rreat-grandchlldren and a 
Wednesday. He passed away i n K'^nt-granddaughter. 

Funeral services were held at 
Mctcalf'i Mortuary In Grand Rap-

Qf'lds Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 

Manie "spent" Sunday' w i t h ' her H f r b < ' " McConra-ll otflclatlng In-
torment Is In Rosedale Memorial 

t h e General Hospital In Battle 
Creek on Sunday, Oct. 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Kline 

mother, Mrs, Vesta Richardson. 
Miss Joele Glllard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glllard of 
Fulton rd., entertained the girls 
from tho Junior class of tlie East 
Grand Rapids high school for 
brunch at 10:30 a. m. Saturday, 
Oct. 13. The occasion being her 
16th birthday. 

Among those from Ada who at-
tended tho Women's Republican 
club luncheon along with 700 others 
r.t the Civic Auditorium, Friday, 
Oct. 12 were Mesdames Boyd An-
derson, Harold Kitson, R. B. Sotn-
enil lo, O. J, Kirstoln, Oliver Wal-
lr.ee, Fred Schoreck, Wm. Freik, 
James Thomas, Carlton Runciman 
Jr . , Grover Good, Grenvllle Mc-
Kee and Robert Bushouse Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Courtright 
were Sunday dinnncr guests of her 
s'ster, Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy 
Christson of Stanton. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE - LOWELL 

October 22 — 28 
Evangelistic Singers - Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Steele 

REV. H. S. MARTIN, Minister 

The Public Is Invited 
c26 

park. 

Other Ada News 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Llnbumor 
of Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor enjoyed a northern 
color tour last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward and 
Pat of Ionia and Sharon DeVries 
of Greenville were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Webb and Don Ward 
home. 

Mrs. Grover Hill who has been 
a patient at the Shamrock Rest 
Home 11 weeks, has Improved so 
she will relum to her home this 
coming Sunday, Oct. 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Averill were 
guests of the Michigan Beli Tele-
phone Co. banquet at the Park 
Congregational church last Thurs-
day night. 

Mi-s. Audio Baldwin of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Lloyd Ehmcke and 
children from Hamburg. Mich., and 
Mrs. Frank Averill and Glen spent 
Saturday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Wright at Kent 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spring and 
baby from Birmingham spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Svoboda. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Courtright last week Tuesday and 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Atterson of Traverse City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pettis of 
Detroit were Saturday overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor. 

Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Ward were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal VandePeerl and Nellie, 
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Fase and Mrs. 
Ollle Ritter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Colllnt of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Collins took a northern trip to the 
straits to see the big bridge, for 
the week-end. They also took the 
boat trip to St. Ignace and back. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton 
of Kent City spent a few days at 
their cabin this week at St. Helen. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
Sandra of Grand Rapids visited 
the Ralph Averills Saturday after-
non. 

Mrs. Holly Hand entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin VanSplInter, Mrs. 
Katherine Wilson and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Robert Hand for a birthday 
dimmer In honor of her husband's 
65th birthday Friday night. 

Carl Johnson of White Cloud is 
the guest of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hayes this week 
while he is attending the IOOF 
convention in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs, Ida Elluon and Mrs. Effio 
Richardson of Grand Rapids spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Merle Cramton nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wride of Sparta were Friday 
afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch took 
a northern motor trip a few days 
last week, going to Mackinaw to 
see the big bridge, and visited 
several places of Interest on the 
way. 

Foreman Rood 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

bach and 3 grandsons, called on| 
Fred Fuss and the Fuss sisters 
Sunday. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jenks of 
Beldlng called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Duncan and girls and Mrs. 
Eva Kropf Saturday evening. 

The W.S.C.S. will meet with Mrs. 
Betty Baker and Mrs. Jennie 1 leer-
ing Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Endres of 
Grand Rapids, Miss Alice Peter-
son of Polo and Mrs. Betty Baker 
and Mrs. Jennie Heering were Sun-
day evening lunch guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ryder and Rowland. 

Fred Fuss and Helen called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma at Mc-
COrds Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Karl Bieri and Stanley ac-
companied Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence 
Biggs of Saranac on a trip to Mor-
ley Sunday a'temoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Arger-
singer at Crystal Sunday evening. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Morris were Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Miller and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbum called on 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hoeks'ra of 
Wyoming Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Glashower of Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Elmdole 
Mis. Ira Sargeant 

Segwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manooklan 
and baby of Traverse City spent 
from Friday evening to Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ryder and Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugia 
nnd family of Lansing nnd Mrs. 
Mary Kapugia of Ironwood in the 
Upper Peninsula, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Beatrice Bailey, 
Mrs. Florence Bailey and Lester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak 
wore Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ebels a t Grand 
Rapids. 

Rudolph Bleri of Grand Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs of 
Saranac, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huzar came Wednesday evening to 
surprise Stanley Bieri on his birth-
day. 

Mrs. . Robert Homingsen a n d 
Maralyn Adams of Grand Rapids 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Homingsen and Mrs. 
Marvin Koewors and children of 
Lowell called Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Taylor of 
Hastings spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay-
lor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf of Lo-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Blough of 
US-16, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witten-

What put the magic 
in the new kind 

of FORD? f 

Here's what put the magic in 
the new kind of FORD! 

It s tar ted with the " Inne r Ford ." When 
Ford planned this baby, they thought in 
terms of a car through-and-through new. 
The wheels got Bniallrr. This Ford is so 
new that even the wheels have changed. Now 
smaller and broader, they help you take off 
quickly. 
The wbeelbase got l o n g e r . . . so now you 
can choose between a Ford that's over J o ft. 
long—or one over 17 ft. long! 
The f rame got wider. Side rails bow out 
to give a more stable, safer riding platform 
. . . a lower, sleeker silhouette. 
The ride got Amoothrr. With new suspen-
sion, new springing front and rear, the ride 
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever. 
The handling got easier. Poised and bal-
anced like a panther, this car has sv.cpt-back 
front suspension that works its magic when 
you need it most. 
The power got hotter. There's a wide 
range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to fit every 
horsepower need* . . . plus a new Mileage 

" S f r s f M 

it gnat" 

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (118-inch wheelbase). 
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced 
cars, yet lower iu price than most of them! 

The roof got lower. And it's designed to let 
you make the easy entries and graceful exits 
you've always known. 
The body aot quie ter . It's lite strongest 
body built for a low-priced car. No car in 
Ford's fieldhassuch generous sound-proofing. 
The room got bigger. There's head room 
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There's real 
stretch-out leg room, too. 
The lines got sweeter. They have the 
Touch of Tomorrow. Each graceful contour 
says, "Let's go!" 
The wtyle got nmarter . With this new-look 
Ford you have a car that belongs anywhere! 
All Fairlane models look like har.'tops. 
The value got g r e a t e r . . . the price is still 
Ford-low. 

• A Sptdal no-hp Tkundtrlnrd tit Suptr V-S 
tngitu ofaUabU al (rtra eo*l. 

AUo. an ttin-bich-pirforman* Tkundtrbird lit 
Super V-S ngi-u ddi^tint up to 115 hp. 

So now you know t ic magic of the 

'57 FORD! 

C H. Ru nciman Co. MotorSales 
TW 7-9280 FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICJE 149 S. Hudson, Lowel) 

Donald Dawson spent a week 
with his undo Maynard Tuckor 
and family in Hastings Saturday. 
They all attended t h e foot-
game In East Lansing. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Johnson visited relatives In Dorr, 
Allegan and Bryon Center Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Geo. Tuckor accomp-
anied them and Mrs. Tucker spent 
the day with her sister's family 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McKennoy 
In Bryon Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Stevens and family attend 
ed a special dinner Sunday honor-
ing Gordon Briggs. who Is leaving 
Thursday for 3 years service In 
Germany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klumpp 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Tusken. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, mother 
and family enjoyed Sunday dinner 
In Grand Rapids with the David 
Malonoy family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook and 
daughter of Clarksville were Sun-
day callers on Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ketcham. 

Mrs. J . B. Hawk rotumod Fri-
day from Blodgott Hospital, where 
she undonvnot observation and 
treatment for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stephens and 
family were Sunday night callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
and family. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Mclnyro, Mrs. 
Sable Baker and Herbert Daw-
son spent Sunday In Freeport with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Myron Dawson. 
They also called on Mrs. Anna 
Lott in Elmdale. 

Mrs. Roy Seese accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth to Hast-
ings Saturday and attended the 
auction sale of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Weaver. They have sold their home 
and will soon be leaving for Flor-
ida, whore they plan to make their 
future home. 

Herbert Dawson and Mrs. Iva 
Dawson cf Lowell wore Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Anna Lott. 

The toucher and scholars of the 
Rosenberger school had the honor 
of having a member of Ionia Coun-
ty State Police Post visit thom last 
Wednesday and give a very inter-
esting talk. 

Daniel McClure, who has worked 
for several months at a large store 
at Standale, is now employed at 
the Eberhard store at Clyde Park. 
He is assigned to the grocery de-
partment nnd Is a busy man as 
ho also works one shift at tho local 
Chesapeake and Ohio depot as an 
operator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCaul and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Layer left on 
a two-weeks trip to Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, where they will visit 
Edwin and Genevieve's s i s t e r , 
Grace, and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant en-
joyed Sunday dinner with their 
daughter Laura and husband Wal-
ter of Grand I^»dge, In thp after-
noon they visited the latter's fath-
er, Otto Felzke, at St. Lawrence 
hospital In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mettemick 
and family were among those par-
ticipating In the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary celebration of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Mettemick of near Alto. 

SIIGLIR 
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Boulders in our paths can be 
stumbling blocks or steppingstonos. 

CASCADE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

(Formerly In Vander Jagt's 
Barber Shop) 

Under Management of Iiws. 
Leo Bloeher 

WILL BE AT A 

New Locution 
Beginning September 18 

NOW AT 1M4 McNIDER, 8E 
1st rd. west of Burton, off US16 

Phone OL 1-2079 
c21tf 

HtfkhtfMtmm/ 
HIATS u p to 4 r o o m s 

P u r n i f h t i HOT WATIR 

COOKS mools p s r foc t iy 

HM MLY Nsattr yt« CM vst 

A N Y W H i R I i 
• Spoc# Savings d t t l gn 
« Powtrful M l houw P^rformarK# 
• Two-in-Oiw Hto lmokf r 
• Savtt up lo 50% in f u t l 
• Si*gl«rmotic Draft 

•not d i imn ty I roub l t i 
• Monty Bock Owarantt* 

F0 I M 0 I I IN fOIMATION W I I T I { 

Sinin 
PATINItD# AUTOMATIC 

OIL on GAS 

KITCHEN HEATERS 
DIPT. A C I H T t A U A , I I I 

ROTH 
Furniture 

Company 
202 W. MAIN TW 7-7S91 

EDWARD' WIEST 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR STATE SENATOR IS . . . 

ALL OF YOU! 
l e t ' s s e e w h a t h i s A ^ A ! K J ^ T . 
r e p u b l i c a n o p p o n e n t i s . . . / \ v J f * I I N O I \ 

AGAINST 

AGAINST 

AGAINST 

. . . A Bill that would have provided Adequate Fire inspection for 
Schools! 

— . . . A Bill Guaranteeing $200 Pay Increases Direct to Teachers! 

. . . A Bill that would have helped Farmers by Providing Funds to 
— Promote Michigan Agricultural Products! 

but...EDWARD F. WIEST . DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR IS.. . 

FOR 
FOR 
FOR 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

Adequote School Fire inspection! 

$200.00 Pay Increases t o Teachers! 

Aid to Fomwrs! F O R A L L O F Y O U ! 

EDWARD F. WIEST FOR STATE SENATOR 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY THE EDWARD F. W1E8T FOR STATE SENATOR COMMITTEE 

• p i i i i ii mm i —"i r 
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STOUK SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. ROBERT GRUMMET 

Mrs. Robert'Grummet was hon-
or guest at a stork shower given 
by Mrs. Clifford Dalstra in her 
home on Grand River dr. Friday 
evening. Fifteen guests attended 
and all spent a very merry time 
with games and contests provided 
by Mrs. Fred Dalstra, after which 
the honor guest opened her many 
dainty and useful gifts. A very de-
licious lunch served by the hostess 
nnd her helpers concluded a most 
enjoyable event. 

Home From VLALT 
Mrs. Freda Russell rotumod last 

week from a delightful ton days' 
visit with her daughter Dorothy in 

COLBY 
ACEMCY 

Eori V. Colby — A l t o 

Office Phone: UN 8-3961 

Charles I. Colby 

Office: Clarksville 
OW3-3231 Mick 

Aubum, N. Y. Mrs. Russell reports 
that of all the lovely sights she 
saw on the trip none were more 
beautiful than the gorgeous au-
tumn colors she vlbwed when pass-j 
ing through Michigan on the way 
home, 

Hirth 
Mrs. E. L. Timpson Is announ-

cing the birth of a great-grand-
daughter. bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Cordon of Mesa. Arizona. Mrs. 
Cordon was formerly Miss Susan 
Blossom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Blossom of Phoenix, Ariz. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Iva May O'Bryant, a missionary 
from Rhodesia. South Africa, show-, 
ed slides and talked of her work at 
tho Women's Fellowship Mission-
ary meeting Thursday evening. 60 
ladies wore present from Lowell, 
Alaska, East Paris Churches, and 
Alto. 

After tho meeting a lunch was 
served In tho church dining room 
on tables beautifully decorated In 
fall flowers and fall colors. Tho 
Church Is engaged in a church 
school contest with other churches 
In Grand Rapjds District. The 
Alto church has set a goal of 150 
members by November 15th. 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD 8ILOOX—PHONE UNS-4M1 

ANTON ANDERSON DIES. 
WELL KNOWN HERE 

Mr. and Mrii. John Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, I 
Mrs. Ilendy Wester and Mrs. Julius 
Wester attended funeral services 
for the formers brother Anton An-
derson at Bellovue Thursday. Mr. 
Anderson was well known In this 
vicinity as ho was a milk hauler 
at Freeport for several years. Ho 
had lived on a farm near Belle-

Flordia where thoy have spent 
several winters. Mrs. Weaver Is the 
former Alice Konkle and lived In 
Alto for a number of years. Alto 
friends wish the Weavers much en-
joyment in their now environment 
In Bradenton. 

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS 

Alto and Bowne Center 

Sunday evening, October 14. tho 
Alto Methodist Youth Fellowship 

vue for the past twelve years. H e h * "t the parsonage for a pot 
Is survived by his wife. Mellio and ^ s UP'M ' r n n ( \ e v t , n , n « s^ ) o n , 

six children. Also eleven grand 
children. He was burled In tho 
Alaska Cemetery. 

GRANGE NEWS 

A good representation from Alto 
Community Grange attended the 
Whltnoyvlllo Grange meeting Sat-

in discussion and planning concern 
Ing the five program areas of the 
MYF. The young people continue 
to hold their regular mooting at 
7:00 p.m. on Wednesday at the 
church. 

On this Thursday evening. Oc-
tober 18. Ihe Alto W.S.C.S. will hold 

LOGAN LAKE FARM BUREAU 

Tho Logan Lake Farm Bureau, 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman, 
Friday evening. October 12. 

In the absence of the chairman, 
Dan Kauffman was appointed to 
take charge of the meeting. Ho 
also did a fine job of loading the 
group in a very interesting dis-
cussion on tho timely topic "The 
National Farm Program—Where do 
We Go From Here?" 

Miss Dolly S t n f J t - J f - % - l d h g 
was a Friday overnight guest of 
her cousins Datrus and Phylls 
Strouse. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Lincoln 
Dygert and Miss Genevieve Gra-
ham were Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Harrison nnd son Jimmle of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Orln 
Graham of US16. On Sunday. Oct. 
7. Mrs. Dygert and Miss Graham 
attended a birthday party honor-
ing Mrs. Dygert's grandson, Tom-

jmy Dygert at his parents' home 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

Give 
the 

United 
Way 

Support The 

COMMUNITY CHEST 

Lowell Loan C o m p a n y 
15 W. Main Phone TW 7-9907 

urday evening nnd wore most the first meeting of its study class 
ploasurably entertained by the ox- on the text. Mission: U.S.A. Tho 
collent pictures shown by Miss Enid class will moot at 8:00 p.m. at 
Combs of her travels in Italy last the parsonage and all Interested 
year. 

Pictures of this kind are surely 
are urged to attend; tho class will 
be taught by Mrs. Edwards. 

tho next best thing to taking the| The Women's Society of Chrls-
trlp ourselves and enables us tojtlan Service of the Alto Church 
gain a knowledge of foreign count-1 will be participating Friday, Oc-
rios it would be hard to obtain in(tobor 19. in the inter-society visl-
any other way. 

On Friday evon'ng of this week 
October 19, Mr. and Mrs. Denton 
Wilcox will show pictures of Japan 
at the Alto Grange Hall, which 
are sure to b® Interesting. Whitney-
villo Grange has been invited to bo 
with us at our hall that night to 
enjoy the scenes with us. Pot luck 
lunch as usual following the pro-
gram. 

Terry Dintuinun Honored 

Wo are proud of our local news-
boy, Terry Dlntaman who was one 

tatlon program of the district. 
Thoy have Invited the Bowne Con-
tor, Parmaloe. Caledonia and Mid-
dlevllle societies lo their meeting; 
Mrs. Ed Timpson will have the de-
votions and the Middlevllle society 
will be In charge of the program. 
It Is hoped that all of the Alto 
members will help make the day 
a success through their support 
and presence. 

Friday night, October 19. at 8:30 
p. m. , Bowne Center Methodist 
Church will hold a Family Night. 
The Women's Society is In charge 

of three boys In this district to re- of the program; a pot luck lunch 
colvo an award presented by the | will be served. 
Inland Daily Press association of! Sunday, Oct. 21, is Laymen's 
which Terry's newspaper is a mem- j Sunday in tho Methodist church, 
her. The award was given only,The lay leaders. Rudy Wlttenbach 
to carriers who qualified by moot-[find Alvln Bergy. are In charge of 
Ing certain high standards sot by j planning the moming worship and 
the Association and the Herald, j members of the Alto and Bowne 
The trophys consist of a certificate | Center congregations will bo par-
of merit, a sleeve emblem and a ticipants In the service. 
lapol pin. The Clark Circle of the Alto 

Many Attend Weaver Sale ^ ^ 0 c , o b e r m e eJ !
i n f -

j Wednesday; hostesses were Nada 
Among tho Alto folks who at tend- ' a n ( i Malzle Dygert; tho mooting 

ed the house goods sale at the 'was called to order by tho prosl-
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver ofi^ent Nada Dygert; devotions were 
Hastings Saturday were Mrs. R.D.j given by Mrs. Edwards. Tho bus-
Bancroft and Barbara. Connie Mot-_ jnoss meeting followed and at its 
tomlck. Mrs. George Skidmore. adjoumment refreshments w e r e 
Mrs. Ray Li iton and Mr. and Mrs. served; a profitable aftomoon was 
Claud SUcox. Tho Weavers plan [enjoyed by all. 
to leave Tuesday to make their 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

After a short business meeting. | in Grand Rapids. Tom retumod to 
at which time 22 members answer-1 his navy duties on Tuesday after 
od tho roll call. The hostess served ) spending a 10-day leave with tho 
a lovely lunch which carried out home folks. 
tho Halioween theme. Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. Lydia Steeby was a dinner 
Frank Kauffman invited tne group guest Sunday of her grandchildren 
to their home for the next meet- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson in 
ing to be held Friday evening Nov- Grand Rapids. 
ember 9. \ Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Bloeher 

BIIHV Week? i , n t ' f n m i | y o f Grandvllle were Sun-
(day dinner guests of their parents. 

Among the many callers of Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew. 
Merle Rosenberg during Ihe week Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benedict 
were: Mrs. John Sullivan. Mr. and I attended a party at the Thomas 
Mrs. E. C. Rosenberg, Mrs. Fred j Benedict home In Grand Rapids 
Allen and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.! Wednesday honoring the birthday 
Kenneth Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. of Arthur's brother. Thomas lien-
Thomas Sullivan. Miss Arlle Dra- edict. Jr . 
per. Mrs. Uwrence Richardson. 1 Mrs. John Postma and Mrs. Wal-
Mrs. Henry Slater. Mrs. Anna I ter Wleland drove to Ann Arbor 
Falrchild. K. V. Colby. Mr, and; Saturday where Mrs. Postma ac-
Mrs. Wm. Reynhout, Mrs. I-aura companled her nloco to the foot-
Sydnam. Mrs. Frank Bunker. Dr. | hall game and Mrs. Wleland spent 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express In this 

manner my sincere thanks and 
appreciation to my very f i n e 
friends and relatives for the beau-
tiful plants, bouquets, gifts and tho 
two hundred fifty cards sent me 

while at the hospital and since my 
relum home. Also to my wonder* 
ful neighbors for the delicious food 
which has helped us so much. I 
assure you. I will never forget 
these many acts of kindness. 
c26 Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 

and Mrs. R. D. Siegle and family. 
Dan W a 1 k e »•, Mrs. C l i f f o r d 
Edwards, Mrs. Eugene Krause. 
Mrs. Wm. Heaven, Mrs. John Por-

tho afternoon with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timpson 
ritt, Mrs Bernard Scheldt. Mrs. of Campbell Lnke enjoyed a pot 
Francis Shaffer and granddaughter 
Barbara Hoasloy, Mrs. Gordon 
Fleet. Mrs. Alvah Poet, Mrs. 
James Green, Richard Falrchild, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. Mrs. 
V. L. Watts. Harold Mettemick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth. 
Mrs. Myrtle Klahn and Mrs. Pet-
er VandenHeuvel. 

Other Alto NCWH 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Poet and 

luck dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Allison of Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil LeRoy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmle Anderson and 
Mrs. Anton Anderson were Sunday 
dinner guests at the John Ander-
son home. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
and Mrs. Anton Anderson will 

I leave shortly to spend some time 
I in Florida. 
I Mrs. M. A. Watson is the roci-

Bradonton. permanent 

children ot Fort Wayne, Indiana, f " 1 ' 0 ' a c a ^ , r o 7 ^ I r s ; ^ 
and Mr, and Mr,, fiordon n « t " ' l n , l n « k ! ; w h o S a n 

ol Freeland were Friday overnight I t I a r T O i ' J " " 8 ; . f a , e l L a n 2 'S e n ' 
and Saturday guests of Mr, a n d i g ^ v f " " h h " f 
Mrs, James Green and Linda, a n d l 0 ™ ^ a n d ^ , 0 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Grummet, l r 0 l u r n . ^ - " e about November 1, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Vr^iand 1 S u n d » y c a l i c r ? , »' J " ^ ^ n , ! s 

were Saturday evening guests o ( i w " e "T, a n d " " " M c D i " r -
their cousins, Mr, and Mrs, Carl)"",11 » ' G r a n d Rapids, former ten-

•ants of the Frylmgs. 
Mrs. Martha Dancer and son 

Robert of Casnovia were Sunday 
afternoon callers of their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Depew. 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers. 

Kelsor. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donton Wilcox and 
Ricky enjoyed Sunday dinner at 
Pleasant Point Restaurant at the 
junction of M37 and M43 near Has-
tings. 

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Edwards 
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Richardson at the Snow W.-
S.C.S. dinner at their hall Wed-
nesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kosler have 
just completed the addition of a 
large utility room on the south side 
of their house which will provide 
space for the laundry equipment, 
a small bath, and a clothes closot. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Fred 
Pattisons were their brother Frank 
Pattlson and wife of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyor wore 
aftomoon callers. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

TW 7-7534 

309 East Main St. 

Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

Know The Man 
You Vote For 

GEORGE 

SIETSEMA 
SECOND DISTRICT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

# Supervisor, Wyoming Township 

# Vice-Choirmon Kent-Ottowo Water 
Authority 

# Member Equalization and Apportion-
ment Committee and Township and 
School Budget Committees. K e n t 
County Board Supervisors 

# Member Greater Grand Rapids Ex-
ecutive Study Committee 

Mr. Sietsema was born on a farm in 
Grundy County, Iowa; and spent many of his 
early years on a farm in Kent County. He ic 
38 years old, married, has two children. Mr. 
Sietsema served as Wyoming township's 
treasurer in the early 1940^. He's a veteran 
of World War II, serving overseas in C. B. I. 
By profession, a Life Underwriter and Resi-
dent Agent of Michigan. 

(Political Adv.) 

Here I New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks! 
Performance-proved in a history-making test 

on ihe ALCAN Highway to Aiaska 
The A lean Highway is the road where trucks grow 
old before their time. The road where gravel end-
lessly sledgehammers the life out of trucks. Where 
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious 
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred miles. 

Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, B.C., 
through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the 
clock, they made tnis tortuous tr ip-normally a 
72-hour r u n - i n less than 45 hours. As a special test 
during the run, two of the trucks went the entire 
distance without once having their engines stopped! 

Come in and see how well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job. 

«JWT WITH THE MOST MODERN FEATURES: 

N$w 2B3-cvblc-lnch Taskmaster V8 It standard In Sartot 
5000, 7000 ood 8000, optional In Series 6000 al extra 
tost. Horsepower ranges up lo 210 in Chevrolet's com-
plete line-up of modern V8 and 6 truck engines. 

Revolutionary Powermatlc rransmlss/on—exclusive with 
Chevrolet trucksl This six-speed automatic, designed 
specifically for heavy-duty hauling, Is an extra-cort 
option In Series 5000 and 6000 and all heavy-duty 
truck models. Hydra-MaHc it offered In 30C0 aod 4000 
Series models al exrra cost. 

LCJ. models outdate C.O.E. trucks In every way; yet 
offer all the Iradllional C.O.E. advantages. 

Heavyweight Champs with Triple-Torque tandem are 
rated al 32,000 lbs. OVW. 50,000 lbs. CCW. Special 
features Include built-in 3-speed power divider. 

C STOCK U P ON ) 

Alcsn IIft reports up to I t . 17 mil— ner gallon I Thnt's 
the miltage reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thrift-
master 6 and Overdrive (optional at extra cost). 

All the way In DRIVE rang* with Powermailel This 
Powcrmatie-equipped 10000 Series tractor traveled the 
Alc. n Highway in a single forward-speed range! 

Only jmnchmd Chevrolet dealers display this jamous trademark 

H & H CHEVROLET 
Ph. TW 7-9294 508 W. Main St., LowelJ 

Spare Ribs Ib. 
Beef Liver Ib. 
Pig Hocks Ib. 
Rib Steak Ib. 
Rolled Rib Roast lb. 
Frankfurts 3 lbs. 
Swiss Steak Ib. 
Fresh Side Pork, chunk Ib. 
Tang-E Spread 2 for 

CIGARETTES 
S&W Fruit Cake Mix Ib. jar 
Red or Green 

S&W Glazed Cherries jar 

39c 
21c 
22c 
55c 
49c 
98c 
47c 
37c 
49c 

Fryers 
Stewing Chickens 
Beef Pot Roast 
Sirloin Steak 
Ground Beef 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Beef Tongues 

3 

Ib. 39c 
Ib. 39c 
Ib. 37c 
Ib. 55c 

lbs. 98c 
Ib. 42c 
Ib. 49c 
Ib. 20c 

Morrell Canned Picnics 4lbs. $2.48 

Regular Brand ctn. $1.99 
59c Precious Brand Coffee Ib. 93c 

New Golden Glow 

49c Premium Saltines Ib. 26c 

SPRY - CRISCO or 
FLUFFO 

3 "»91c 

HILLS BROS. — MAXWELL HOUSE 
CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE 
991 

Limit one pound to a customer 

</> 
> 
< 

£ 
O 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PRECIOUS GROCERY 
Open Evenings 'til 10 WE GIVE G&G RED STAMPS PHONE TW 7-7706 

416 NORTH ST. DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
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Peanut-Banana 
Bread 

Nofhing quite matches the delicate and 

delectable flavor or a really good 

nut bread 

KING FLAKE 

3 cups sifted Enriched King Flake 
Self-Rising Flour 

'A teaspoon Soda 
cup hydrogenat^d Shortening 

% cup Sugar 
2 Eggs, beaten 

'A cup Milk 
I teaspoon Vanilla Extract 
I cup mashed Ripe Banana 

(about 2 large bananas) 
I cup Chopped Peanuts 

COMING EVENTS M u s P o t t e r Weds Mr. H i c o l c Safari 

Sift together flour and soda. Cream together the shortening and sugar 

until light and fluffy. Stir in eggs. Combine milk and vanilla extract. 

Stir in dry ingredients alternately with milk. Mix in peanuts. Turn into 

greased VU x 9l/2 inch loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven I375°F.) 60 

to 70 minutes. Let cool in pan five minutes before turning out. Makes 

one loaf. 

JGnq'WitBnq Cmimu 
* * Lowell. V Michigan , < / 

"AUNUI irs THI (ZlUjetu 7K**f' 

i if» r 

More than 10.000 American wo-

men a year a re being saved from 
cancer who would have died of that 
disease a decade ago. Improved 

1 methods of detection and treatment 
j are responsible, the American Can-
!cer Society says. 

Hi's Got Cir Insurance with the I . Q « 

Integrity of Company 
Quality of Covragal 

Yes, C i t i zens ' A l l - F e a t u r e 
policy passes the test! De-
p e n d a b l e — c o v e r s you in 
more a i t u a t i o n s . Y o u r 
"Crr iZENS' MAN" ia 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

8 3 S W . Main TW 7 - 9 3 2 5 

Artificial 
Flowers & 
Wreaths 

For 
Cemetery 

• POTTED PLANTS 

• CORSAGES 

• PLANTERS 

Ball Floral Shop 
WE DELIVER 

517 E. Main St. Pfc. TH 7 7150 

GEORGE AREHARTS ATTEND 
J E T FEVER'S FUNERAL 

Mr. and Mrs. George Arehart 
went to Columbus. Ohio. Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Alan Hol-
combe who met his death in a jet 
plane accident while flying alone. 

The deceased was employed by 
the North American Aviation Cor-
poration. He had served in the 
Navy, and was buried in the Ar-
lington National Memorial Ceme-
tery in Virginia. 

Mr. Holcombe is survived by his 
wife, Nancy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s Hilton of Ionia, and 
two children, a three year old son, 
and a daughter of seven months. 
Mrs. Arehart is an aunt of Mrs. 
Holcombe. 

Child Study Club will meet at 
the home 'o f Marlcne McCormick 
October 18, Thursday, at 8 o'clock. 
Guest speaker will be Stephen Ni»-

!bet. p25-28 

Due to the football game Wednes-
day evening with Beldlng, the Pri«-
cilla Circle of the Methodist ihurch 
will meet Thursday evening (to-
night) at 8:00 o'clock at the church 
lounge. Lingerie demonstration 
following regular program. Guests 
welcome. 

Installation of officers Friday. 
Oct. 19 hv Cyclamen Chapter No. 
W. O. K. S. 

Lydia Circle of the Lowell Meth-
odist church will m e e t at the 
women's lounge of t h e church 
Monday evening, October 22. Mar-
ion llushnell and Dora Jane Cook 
are co-hostesses, and Carol Craw-
ford will have charge of Ihe de-
votions. Janet Johnson will conduct 
the program. 

The South Boston Extension club 
will meet on Thursday, Oct. 25. 
f-t the home of Mrs. Roy Kyser. 
Business meeting will be called 
lo order at 10:45 a. m. Sack lunch 
at noon. All members try to Ix-
present at business meeting as 
we have several mat te rs to dis-
cuss. Lesson in afternoon on 
"Fac t , Fad, and Fraud i n t h e 
Kitchen". 

The Peckham group of the Con-
gregational Women's Fellowship 
will meet Friday, Oct. 19 a t the 
home of Mrs. Lee Lampkln. 

Special meeting Lowell Lodge 
No. 90 F & A M Wednesday, Oct. 
24, 7:30 p. m. Past Masters night 
work in the F. C. Degree. Spccial 
meeting Lowell Lodge No. 90 F & 
A M Tuesday, Nov. 6, 7:30, work 
in the M. M. Degree. 

Members of Clark-Ellis Poet 152, 
American Legion, hold their' reg-
ular meeting Monday night. Oct. 
22. A report will be given by Build-
ing Committee. 

Deborah group of the Congre-
gational church will meet the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Ward Monday 
evening, Oct. 22; co-hostess is 
Mrs. Errol Osborne. 

Rev. DeWltt Baker, Missionary 
who has Just returned home from 
Africa, will be bringing a heart-
searching message a t the West 
Lowell U. B. Church this coming 
Sunday evening, discusslrtg Africa 
in relation to the rest of the world. 
He will have with him colored 
pictures of Interest to all, to show 
the progress of his work In the 
field. This program Is sponsored 
by the women's missionary asso-
ciation of the church. Time for 
meeting Is 7:30 and everyone is 
welcome. 

Men were bom to lie, and women 
to believe them. 

Chevrolet Unveils New Styling 

Gadget Minded? 
. . . Well, Maybe So 

But Don't Use This to Gauge 
Your Insurance Values 

As your CAPITAL STOCK AGENT, we can ad-
vise you on today's values and the proper cover-
age. 

Insurance Policies 
Today are built around you. Your Home 
and Your Personal Things. 

C A U TW 7-9269 

. . . Lot us advfse you. then rdax . We'll 
take care of your Insurance Needs. 

Rittenger Ins. Service 

Highlights of 1957 Chevrolet exterior design include front and rear 
bumper assemblies Mending into the body, twin lance irimtaplits 
on the hcod and flared rear fenders. A silver anodized aluminum 

Kille screen and harmonising color of root and lower body 
rther distinguish this sport sedan in the Two-Ten" series. 

211 W. Mali. UwtU Ph. TW 7 - 9 2 8 9 

JUST POUR U,. 

uvait. 
lEAvnn 

I N S U L A T E N O W ! 
D o - l t - Y o u r M f in One Afternoon w i t h 

Z O N O L I T E 0 

Because Zonoli te vermiculite is the miracle mineral that 
poun into plaa, insulating is fast and easy. N o cutting to 

s i ze . . . no n a i l i n g . . . no blowing. And Zonolite 

tfays in place... guaranteed to last for the life C I A Q 

ol your home. Rotproof, rodent-proof, fire-

proof! Com* In fo r PRKI • s t lmnte . P e r B i g 

BEWARE! This weather cannot last. 
SNUG UP NOW FOR WINTER! 

For Storm Sash, Aluminum Doors. Weather-
stripping. Ready Mix Cement 01 Caulking . . . 

O R D E R T O D A Y ! 
From LOWELL LUMIER & COAL C O . 

LOWELL LUMBER 
& COAL CO 

218 SO. WiSki t f tN BRUCE WALTER TW7-9291 

itRIDAl. ftHOWER HONORS 
SII80 JEAN TE VBUIC 

Mrs. Frank Keiser and Mrs. 
iohn Schneider were hostesses at 
a bridal shower given for Miss 
Jean TeVelde at the Schneider 
home on Lincoln Lake road Sat-
urday evening. Following a few 
quiz games. Miss TeVelde opened 
her many beautiful and usetul 
gifts, and a lunch was served to 
about twenty guests. 

Miss TeVelde, who has worked 
for Keiser's Kitchen for the past 
two years, will become the bride 
uf Henry Smit, in a ceremony on 
Thursday evening. October 25. at 
the Ada Reformed church. 

Frank Losey. p r o p r i e t o r ot 
P a u l ' r Drive-in on East Main St., 
scalded Ms a rm very aeverly last 
Saturday night, while making cof-
fee at his restaurant. He received 
second and third degree bums. 
The restaurant will be closed for 
a few days until his a rm heals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Miller of 

Photo by Hoyt L. Avery 

The Ada ConKreRatlonal Church was the scene Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. IS, of the mar r iage which nnlted Miss Nancy Ann Pot-

ter of Lowell to Robert N. Hlcnk of C'arland, formerly ol Ada. 
Parent* of the couple a r e Mr. and Mr*. Edwin B. Potter, Lowell 
and Mr. and Mr*. Frank V. Hlcok, of Carland, fi.rmsrly of Ada. 

| Elder Glen Condon of Lowell 
E n g a g e m e n t s A n n o u n c e d i a n d Rev. Lorenz Stahl of Carland 

performed the ceremony in front 
Smith-Hannen of an a l tar decorated with wh'te 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of R31 mums a r i candelabra. Gordon 
Lowell, announce the engagement! Hoddinott, uncle of the bride, of 
and approaching marr iage oi tnelr Cleveland, was soloist and was ac-
daughter, Rheta Maxine to hoger companled on the organ by Mrs. 
Allen Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J . Hansen of Greenville, 

Their marr iage will take place 

Arnold Wlttenbach of Lowell. 

The bride wore a princess dress 
of white satin t r immed with seed 

November 23rd at the Lowell Con- pearls with two lace godets fall-
gregational church. jing from the waistline and long 

pointed lace sleeves. The bride 
McMahon-Doran carried a bouquet of white roses. 

VaHo p ...lahL M r s Robert Moore of Grand Mrs. Vada L. McMahon wishes p _ _ ( j 0 u , 
. . KapiOs was matron of honor and 

" * Patnc ia and Sa i l , Potter, 

daughter Man f a i l U Mr Inhn S ' S t e r i t ^ e bnde, w e r e brldes-daugh te r M a r i G a i t o M r . John ^ M i s s j v 

Doran. The couple will be wed on ' . .. 
Saturday. November 17. 1956, i n , " T * 7 " , " 0 T O r 

St. Mary j . church, Lowell. ™ ^ ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. James Doran o f ! " ' V C ' ^ . n ^ f « n . 

i oi,.. a - , .vw. a n d ^ a n d carried shower bou-Murray I^ake a r e the parents of 
the prospective b •idegroom. 

BIRTHS 

quets of bronze mums. 
Chester Moore of Grand Rapids 

wap best man .and the ushers were 
Grant and Nell Stinson of Carland. 

„ Richard Boone, J r . , was the ring 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward D a u w . . . t u » l u . 
ol Ann Arbor, Oct. 4. twin boys, I " r

1 , a n d 0 ' 
J a m e s Edward, weighing 6 I b s J ^ T " ' o ' ' ^ bride, were 
8 ozs„ and Je f f rey Richard, 7 lbs., M ? ? ' e r a",? M l , r « ' s Ceremony 
9 oz. Mrs. Mary Wlngeler Is the! m o , h " bride wore a 
DitrnH . r e . t . m . n r W h . , d l l S , J ' rai!' ' bea lh d l t M With bmwn proud great-grandmother of these 
twins. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jessup 
of Kalamazoo, Oct. 10 a t Blodgett wore a corsage of yellow roses. 

accessories. Mrs. Hicok chose a 
mink brown princess dress with 
brown accessories. Both mothers 

hospital, a boy. J a m e s Orval, 
weighing 8 lbs., 10"^ ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sow-

The reception followed the cere-
mony In Fellowship Hall where 
the beautiful tiered cake was cut 

ers (nee Frances Sturgeon*, a son iby Mrs. Glen Condon, assisted by 
Oct 9 at Ft. Knox hospital, Ky. Mrs. Wm. Webster, Miss Marcla 

jVeale, niece of the groom, had 
IN MEMORIAM , charge of the guest registry. As-

t i i t j slstlng about the room at the re-
In loving memory ol our dear c e p t i o n w e r e M i s s m 

husband, father and grandfather. 
Fred Blaser, who passed away 
October 17, 1955. 

Wife, Children and 
Grandchildren 

p26 

(ARD OF THANKS 

Warner. Jeane Ripley, Linda Stef-
fes, Merieen Condon, Mary Alice 
Dey, and Jean Ford. The guests 
enjoyed the beautiful music of the 
piano played by Mr. Hodinott. 

After a honeymoon tr ip In North-
ern Michigan the couple will make 
their fa rm home at Carland, near 

I wish to express my gratitude Owosso. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hicok 
to my friends and neighbors, to a r e Lowell High graduates. 
Dr. McKay and his nurse, to the ' Out-of-town guests were from 
Rev. DeVinney, my sister a n d Cleveland, Detroit, Benton Harbor, 
Mrs. White for the assistance ren- j Mllford, Ionia, Owosso, Carland, 
dered me at the t ime of my ac- a n d other surrounding towns. 
cldent, and the many weeks fol-' 
lowing. 
c26 Cella Williams 

M.S.U. ScientiHts 
Find New Links 
To Tooth Decay 

Tooth decay may be affected by 
body development and thyroid 
gland activity, according lo a 
Michigan State University research 
4eam. 

Differences in these two factors 
have been detected among two 
special strains of rats developed 
In the long-term M. S. U. tooth 
decay study. One strain of rats 
i s susceptible t o t o o t h de-
cay, the other Is not. 

The rcscarch team found that 
that when the Initial period of body 
growth is past, decay-prone rats 
grow less than their cousins who 
resist tooth decay better. 

In the s ame study, Drs. Waldo 
F. Keller of the University of Akron 1 
and E. Paul Relneke of M. S. U.j 
appear to ha- i» found a relation-! 
ship between tooth decay and 
thyroid g l a n d activity. Decay-
susceptible ra ts retained more in-
jected radioactive iodine In their 

j thyroid glands in a test period. 
"Some of the findings should 

result In a more complete under-
standing of tooth decay, and may 
lead to fur ther improvements in 
dentillces," said Dr. Carl A. Hop-
pert, chemiat and one of the pro-
ject directors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome 
spent the week end with the Paul 
Zolliker family In Detroit. 

liOVE ME TENDKR 
Elvis Prenley 

DONT BE CRUEL 
EIVIH Presley 

CANADIAN SUNSET 
Andy U'illlaiQK 

TONK.HT YOU BELONG 
TO ME 

Patience and Prudence 

WHATEVER WIIJ . BE, 
W I U . RE 
Doris Day 

MY PRAYER 
The Platter* 

* HOUND DOG 
Elvis Presley 

JUST WALKING IN THE RAIN 
Johnnie Ray 

Open Sa turday Night 

Sfadio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

If you s o t i t here , i f • got ta 
be good! 

nt t E . Main St. Fk . TW 1-H1B 

South Boston Grange 

Regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening, October 13, with 
twenty-two members In a 11 e n-
dance. After reports of commit-
tees were given and proposals 
for membership read, we held 
election of officers with the follow-
ing results: Worthy Master, Ken- | 
neth Graham; Overseer, Donald ' 
Kyser; Lecturer, Mary Wal te r s , ' 
Steward, Ira Sargeant. Assistant ( 
Steward, I eon Normlngton; L a d y j 
Assistant Steward, Doris Normlng-
ton; Chaplain, Rachel Dausman; 
Treasurer , Fred Fahrnl; Secre-
tary, Jean Kyser; Gatekeeper. 
Leo Newell ^ Ceres, Thelma Mc-
Clure; Pomona, Irene Tapley; 
F'ora, Mary Ellen Wlttenbach; 
and Member of Executive Com-
mittee, Paul Wlttenbach. 

Next regular meeting will be 
held on Saturday evening. October 
27, and the kitchen committee for 
that evening will be Lucille Nor-
mlngton, Mary Walters, Rose Tal-
lant and Margaret Kyser. Potluck 
lunch unless otherwise solicited. 
Card playing will furnish the en-
tertainment for that evening. 

Next dance will be on Saturday 
evening. October 20, with the fol-
lowing committee to serve refresh-
ments: Rachel Dausman, chair-
man; Effle Barger, Bathea King. 
Mable Stuta, Eldora Graham, Ella 
Ward and Maude Freeman. 

The Papanicolaou technique— de-
tection of cancer through cellu-
lar study of a body fluid -permits 
very early discovery of cervical 
cancer, and has been a large factor 
In effecting a decline of more than 
10 per cent in cancer deaths of 
American white wonien from 25 to 
75 years old in the last decade, 
the American Cancer Society says. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

LAST TIMES TONKiHT: 
"FASTEST GUN ALIVE" 

F R I , SAT., OCT. 11,30 

And Once a t 8:4ff 

SUN., MON., OCT. t l , « 
Sunday from S:(M P. M. 

Dehorn Kerr in 

'The Kinq and I" 
Ctnemascope 

REGUIAR PKK ES 

TUES., WED., TOURS.. 
OCT. tS, U, ZS 

% FAMILY NIGHT 

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
OCTOBER tl 

The Bowery Boys In 
"LET'S GO NAVY" 

and "ATOMIC MAN" 

\ Join 

( AVERY S ) 

ELGIN 
Easy Christmas 

Layaway 
Plan 

CltONTU DilitMily mrt SMN*00D Jmd trim 
till KCBfiti mmmtM ttylini ptn star thMtf 
Ini t.r«]4 Ml nisrid dni EI|ni monnffrt Ml lor 
« bodfit pnet $ 3 9 U I modnt $ 3 3 -

GIVE A 

f t E L G I N 
STYUO TO MATCH THI WAY Of 
UFE OF A PARTICUiAB PIBSON 

O Every E lg i n h o i i h * g u a r a n i t * d 

u n b r e a k a b l e D U R A P Q W E R m a i n i p r i n g 

Otf-*; Elgin Watches from W 
. x W t I ^ . I I . , 

n u m i H i i i t i T j 

Avery 
Jewelers 

LOWELL, MICH. TW 7 - 9 3 7 5 

SfRVICfc 

c 

Wo Solve An of Your 
TV Repair Problems 

For ad jus tmen t or repairs , 
call on your TV exper ts to 
put your set in shape fo r 
top per formance . 

Just C o l Me TW 7-9275 

If you 2^t It here, it's got ta 
1^ good! 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. C. CHROUCH 

8C '111 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Price* for Oct. 15. 1141 head 
of Livestock, 58 cases Poultry 

Ved up to $30.75 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $19.25 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $11.00 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $14.00 cwt. 
Feeder Catt le from $8.75 to $16.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $17.00 cwt. 
Sows — up to $15.50 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $4.50 to $17.25 each 
Horses from $50.00 to $106.50 each 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

Special Consignment of 50 Hereford Feeder 
Catt le next Man., Oct . 22 a t 7:00 P.M. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the 
highest market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every 
Monday night Must be present to win. 

You are alwaya welcome to attend the sales every Mon-
day even though yeu do not have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sate on Monday, the 
• Ig Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sals 
on Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service—call E. Cook, 
phone O R 6 4 M O d a . Bonded for your proteetloo. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paul Nsrvum 
Auctioneer Manager 


